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Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
Executive action notpassed 
.. lacks quorum, inv,alidates 
By Craig_ Sanders _tor re-election, only refers to the of order, on the grounds that the Benander had originally By � unanu�ous vote, t_he upcoming Senate elections and present Elections committee has taken his case to the Supreme 
E
_
lection s Committee Thursd�y there fore, 'he, Crossman, had no authority to hear a case Court. In it he contended that 
rugh� voted to hold a spe�ial the authority to conduct the concerning an election held last he should be delcared to be the 
e�chon t� elect a new·Executive meeting of the Elections quarter when it was not in Vice President because the 
s Vice President' of ·the Student Committee to hear Benander's existence. winner of the election Dave 
Body, . case. Speaker Price denied the Bennett, was ineligible to �un for �he �eetmg held after a Crossman is the Chairman of request saying that th� Supreme Executive office. 
spectal sesston of t�e Senate was the Election Committee. Court had ruled that· the case Benander could be 
�em bled to ratify a re.po� Earli�r. Senator Allen must first be held by the reached· at press t��; · to issued . by the Electt�n s Gr�sboll had attempted to have Electio� Committee and that determine if he olans to aooeal Commtttee Wednesday mo�mg. the report issued by the the present Elections G.ommittee action taken by the Elections 
That report declarded Carl committee Wednesday ruled ou.L was to h�arit._ Committee. :;;:;::�. to be the vice For student kJwyer 
Bob Crossman successfully 
appealed the ruling of Speaker 
Jim Price that the Elections 
it is Committee meeting, held after 
· the Senate Tuesday night, was in 
. order. 
as The vote on· the appeal of 
*1tce the Chair was 1 1  to 9 with one 
abstention. 
- As a result of the successful 
a ppeal, the. 'Ele.c tion's 
Committee met after the Special 
Senate .meeting and rendered its 
new decision. 
Crossman had argued that 
Ron Wilson, who is acting 
Elections Chairman while 
Crossman is running for 
re-e.lection to the Senate in next 
week's Senate elections, had no 
y at authority to conduct the 
lo give '.hearing. 
Crossman said the section of 
the Constitution that required 
that he could not conduct 
Election Committee sessions 
while !_h� Chairman _is running 
Fee hike referdum ok'd 
By Craig Sanders 
A controversial referendum 
asking students if they would 
approve a $1.25 fee hike for the 
purpose of hiring a student 
lawyer was approved by the 
Senate Tuesday night after long 
and intensive debate. 
The debate began when 
Senator  Tom Davenport 
attempted to amend a motion 
that he had made last week to 
ask students if they would 
approve an increase of $ 1  for the 
purpose of hiring a lawyer. 
Davenport's amendment to 
change the figure from $ 1  to 
$ 1 .2 5 passed on a vote of 1 4  to 
8 but debate broke out over 
where the money should come 
from. 
Senator Pat Fitzgerald �tated 
his position that the money 
could come · by making 
reallocations in the present 
budget or by instituting a $9 
activity fee , for part time 
student'B. · 
Fitzgerald's comments were 
followed by an attempt by 
Senator Alex Tingley to amend 
the motion to read that students 
could decide whether they 
wanted the funds to come from 
the reallocation of funds in the 
present budget or whether to 
have a special fee for the lawyer. 
research should be done before 
submitting a referendum to the 
students. Senator Dion Koppler 
called for striking the money 
amount on the question because 
he said soine students would 
support a .lawyer if fees would 
only be hiked $1.2 5  but they 
might not if they were hiked 
$1.50. 
. 
. Speaking on the financial 
aspects of the issue, Student 
Body President Ellen Schanzle 
told the Senate that officials at 
Western Illinois and Illinois State 
Universities had told her that it 
Tingley, however, withdrew was impossible to start a lawyer 
his motion commenting that program for less than $20,000 . .  
more research needed to be done High salary 
Withdraws motion 
on the matter. She said that Western's 
Davenport next introduced lawyer is fresh out of Law 
an amendment that would school and earns a salary of 
stipulate that the referendum $16 ,000. 
would be held but that no action . Along with his salary, 
could be taken by the se_nate Schanzle said that the cost to 
is delayed, lacking quorum 
until fall semester with research Western of running a lawyer 
being done over the summer. . program is $24,0 00 a year. 
Senator Alan Schaefer · Schanzle added that at the 
commented that he felt that the See MORE RESEARCH. p. 14 
opposed and four abstentions. 
Speaker Jim Price said that 
19 were needed for a quorum. 
Roberts had argued that 
everything the Senate does 
should be a matter of public 
record. "We should have nothing 
to hide," �e told the Senate. 
Motion opposed · 
Robert's motion was 
opposed by the Governance 
Committe which has reported 
the motion out with a negative 
ruling .. Governance Committee 
Chairman Jim Riordan said that 
it was the feeling of the 
committee that the senate 
should retain the Executive 
Session clause. . 
In other action, Acting 
Election's Committee Chairman, 
Ron Wilson, announced the 
polling places for the upcoming 
S tudent Senate Elections 
scheduled for May 9. 
Wilson recommended that 
last quarters polling places be 
kept. The Senate approved 
Wilson's suggested polling places. 
\'- Polling places will be: 
Stevenson Tower for residents of 
the LSD complex; Carman Hal! 
for Carman North and South; 
Coleman Hall for Andrews, 
Lawson Taylor, and Thomas 
H alls; The Martin Luther King 
Jr. Union for residents of Gregg 
Triad and Pemberton; and the 
Union for all off campus 
students. 
Ruled dilatory 
A motion by Senators Pat 
Fitzgerald and John Simms that 
the senate not consider 
nominations to the Supreme, 
Appellate, or University Courts 
of persons who act in an 
advisory or counseling capacity 
for the Administration, was 
ruled to be dilatory by Speaker 
Jim Price. Price said that a 
similar motion had been 
discussed and defeated by the 
senate before. ' 
Senator Gayle Pesavento 
told the senate that the News 
had agreed •o print the Tenants 
See APPOINTMENTS, p. 6 
Straight shooter 
The pool tables in the �nion provide pool $harks of all ages with 
a p lace to practice. Duri ng Little Peoples Wee kend the Mirtin 
Luther King Jr. Un iversity Union bowling lanes and pdol tables were 
open to the young visitors. 
El U car rental goes up 2 cen 
Why can't the TV be fixed in the Union? 
That's ju�t it--it apparently can't be fixed. 
We called two of the Union Managers to find out why the 
television wouldn't work. They told us that the set, about five-years 
old has been giving them trouble ever since they bought it. 
_ 
'
They're in the process of buyin� a.iiew set n�w, He�b B�ooks, 
University Union Director, told us. Right now they re taking bids on 
the new set. 
· 
In the meantime, Brooks said that he was checking with t� 
A�dio-Visual De93rtmerit to see if there are some temporary repairs 
that can be made.on the.broken set. · 
He sai<l that if the repairs wouldn't be to o costly then he would 
OK the repair. . 
In any case, he said that he was ho�ing to get t� .tube either 
fixed or replaced as soon as possible. Until then, you 11 JUSt have to 
listen to the music. . I •  
By Mike (:owling 
Due to a heavy loss of money 
in operational costs, the 
University administration is 
increasing the price for use of a 
university car by two cents a 
mile, effective July l .  
According to Harley Holt, 
vice president of Business 
Services, departments and 
organizations will have to pay 12 
cents a mile, instead of the 
present rate of 10 cents .. 
"We are losing money when 
we trade in a car for a new one,'' 
Holt stated. "It cost us $2,800· 
including ·the trade-in for our 
last car." 
Holt added that the 
University received only one bid 
out of 11 requests for gas next 
year. That one bid, -according to 
Holt, asks for 2 6.9 cents per 
gallon for the gasoline, 
compared to this year's price of 
21.4 cents per gallon. 
.Out of the present' l 0 cents 
per mile charge, seven cents ·is 
allocated to operational costs 
and three cents to depreciation 
Secrecy .still occurring· at 
top level of govemment 
Washington (AP)-Secrecy Richard Smyser, editor of 
flourishes in the executive the Oak Ridger in Oak Ridge, 
branch of government despite a Tenn., and vice president of The 
·seven-year-old Freedom of Associated Press, Managing 
Information law, a House Editors, said many editors cite 
Isn't it' the sheriff's department's (or for that matter anyone eke subcom m i t tee was told the expense of time and money 
who interferes with TV or radio transmissions) responsibility to Wednesday. for lengthy wurt J>I;pceedin.gs IJ.S 
adjust the�. 'itni_ts, instea<l of the person receiving the transmissions? . A panel of newspapermen reasons for �. their reluctance· fo saio the law_ is such a ep_iplby the Ia:w: . 
We cpntacted the Federal Communications, Commission (FCC) 
about your inquiry. They told us that the interferii;ig departipent 
does have to check their equipment when a complaint is received. 
cumbersome ,and . ,expen$ive .. , ;·>But � ". .�d the mere 
weapc;ui in the ,antis7c,recy fight: 7-'eu.tence pf l,ne:'.�w. ha.s .�rved that the press often chooses not· to lift some secrecy. lids. It has 











However, they· said that if you continue to get interference you 
should ask your local television service shop for a high pass filter for 
your set. 
They endorsed · proposed got too bjg," 
amendments designed to speed ..... ----------------
The filter, which eliminates any type of interference, can be 
obtained free of charge from most television manufacturers. All 'you 
have to do is supply the type- of model, ,serial number and date of 
purchase to receive one. 
The FCC also said that the installation of the filter was a simple. 
process that would involve only a screwdriver. 
The best place to install the filter, they said, was the inside of the 
set. Inside installation would probably require a RV repairman, the 
FCC said. _ 
The federal communications branch told us that if we receive a 
number of complaints they will investigate the situation. 
If you are still receiving police transmissions o� your TY or even 
your radio, let us know and we'll le_t the feds take care of it. 
a nd expand access to 
government records. 
But a former president of 
the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors said the 
problem lies as much with the 
public as with the law. 
The executive branch, 
especially the White House, was 
the prime target- of complaints 
but Congte� ·.came in for 
criticism as well 
"What we have is , total 
secrecy at the White House," 
Oark Mollenhoff, Washington 
-. ... 
-- bureau cheif of the Des Moines 
Why has President Fite permitt�d Vice �esident Moody · to 
demand that all new freshmen this summer-regardless of. 
IJllljor-take English, Speech and Health Education for the 12 hours 
maximum they are permitted? 
Does he want students who will stay here-or "flunk out?" 
Should we tell friends from our home towns to go to a real 
university more interested in students than in military lock-step?· 
·Is this worth a phone .call? 
· 
Of course it's worth a phone. call, we were .interested In finding 
out th�_answer to your question also. 
· We· called Moody who said that, while he-was encour!lging the 
. incoming freshmen to enroll in English, Speech and Health 
Education during the summer, he was in no way reqajring that they 
enroll in !,he course.�. 
He told us that. l;ie made the suggestions because of-two reasons . 
· Firs!, .the three· c:o:urse� are.required· courses for graduation and a 
student has to take them some time while he is here. 
, The second reason, Moqdy told us., was t?at the re'iuired. cow:ses 
are the ones where there are the tnost va�ncies. · · · · 
He said that the other ·<'.ourses for summer are virt'Ually filled up 
and students may have a hard time enrolling in the classes. . 
In any case, no one is being· forced to take the three "flunk-out" 
courses during the summer-they're just being advised to do it. 
Wet� the students consulte.d on. the �atter of changing from the 
quarter to .the semester system? If-so, when and how?. If not, why 
not, as the mtjv�rsity is .fQr th� students? '- · 
R e g i s te r-Tribune, told a 
Gov e r n m ent Informa tion 
subcommittee. 
S uhc ommittee chairman 
William S. Moorhead, D-Pa., 
suggested that most newsmen 
have allowed the law to languish 
in disuse. "If you could u.se it a· 
few ·times, even. though it's -­
expensive, I think it would be 




· Students were represented on the. Program Review.. Com�ittee 
that originally proposed the }wit cl}. �o semest er� · '  - " 
Established in October 1971, the committee was to evaluate the· 
entire operation of the university and suggest c�llgeS: .to the Eastern 
President Gilgert C. Fite. Fac�l�y members and adritlnistrators were: · .  
also on t�e.comrol.ttee. ' . · . The decision to swi.tch to th� semester system was one of the 
firs.! decisions that the committee a.nnounced., V�re President for 
Ac_ademic Affairs Peter Moody told us. · · 
He said that both of the students on the committee voted in favor of the swi tch . 
Stud,ents ,also ha� tjl.e <;:.ha�ce to voice . opposition to the switch at 
the time; Moody s�id, but very few did .. 1. , • • .• 
(As you can see apathy not only affects us, but students who 
come after us.) ' 
Tick�ts� $2.50 G�neral.Admission Balcony 
$3.00 Reserved Aoor Seats 
Tickets .Available 9:00-4:30 P .M. Mon.-Fri. 
·_ · · , - · Unive 
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Wison Openptio/ . .  
mittee silpports Benand8r 
• 
1nsummer 
Charleston's old swimming 
pool will once again be open this 
summer according to Mayor 
Robert Hickman as· of Monday. 
or--the 
that 
good standing. and conducted a campaign 
'Wilson replied to Benander's against a candidate who was not 
evidence with the statement that 
no where in the constitution 
does it say an executive officer 
must be in good standing. 
Wilson stated that several 
years ago, the constitution had 
said that Executive officers must 
be in good standing, but 
according to a story he heard a 
student who wanted to become 
an executive officer and was not 
in good standing had somehow 
gotten ·the section deleted so he 
could tun. 
Wilson ·also 'stated that' he 
did not feel that the committe'e 
had the power to appoint a vice 
president, t.o which Benander 
replied he didn't feel that it was 
fair for him to have spent money 
News .�Review' ( •• # .  
· eligible to be on the ballot. 
Benander also noted that 
Election Rules IA, Section l a  
require all candidates to be in 
good sta�ding. 
Suggestions that the matter 
be referred to someone else 
brought the comment from Bill 
Clark Director of Student 
Activities that the Supreme 
Court had put the decision on 
the shoulders of the committee 
and it couldn't be shifted to 
someone else. 
Clark, ,citing university 
policy prohibiting the giving out 
of a student's GPA, suggested 
that future petitions for office 
.include a waiver that would 
... · 
allow the Elections Committee 
to check the candidate's 
eligibility. 
Benander summed up his 
case by telling the committee 
that all he wanted was justice. 
The c·ommittee then went into 
executive session and deliberated 
for 45 minutes before rend�ring 
its decision. : 
After the decision of the 
committee was announced, 
Student Senate Speaker Jim 
Price called for a special meeting 
of the Senate to approve the 
decision. 
Price said that under . 
Robert's Rules of Order the 
Senate has no other choice but 
to approve the•report whether a' 
majority cares to or not. The 
meeting was scheduled for 
Thursday at 9 p.m. 
City Commissioner Dan 
Thornburgh stated that many 
repairs will be needed on the 
pool, however with luck the 
pool will be open for the 
summer months. 
Thornburgh stated that the 
major difficulties with the pool 
are the gate flow leak needs to 
be stopped. Many cracks need to 
be filled, also motors and filters 
need to be replaced, in order for 
the pool to meet state 
requirements for operation. 
The_repairs, costing $4500, 
will be funded from the city 
funds and the channels that have 
helped in the past. 
C. E. Anderson, the original 
bidder on the pool, failed to 
come up with the required 
payment OIL tlte ,P<;><>l which 
was due �n M,�y l, __ H� �.sked for 
an ��t1�sio,n, o�, tfe, ��ymen�, 
however the city refused his 
· .. · ·  . .  · .- · WOOdley deserves applaus·e - . 
offer. 
' The pool, 'urider · the 
Recreation Board of Charfuston 
·should be open for business on 
By Marcia Sanders 
_ Marvinetta Woodley, a juniqr 
ett (who from East St. Louis majoring in 
Benander) English, with a minor in theater 
ecutive Vice arts is deserving of applause for 
dent Body, her first attempt at theatrical 
te·d election producing. 
11 candidates James Baldwin's "The Amen 
standing, (3) Corner," a touchingly personal 
over _40% of dramatic account of a poor 
election and black family supported by a 
-: �?�q!We�� I! .d,et�t111���3 black woman who· 
-��lri,Ui<ll'idA � Hor the family, 
_wh<?s�, n
. 
a11i.e consistingtnJ>f her son, David , 
·����� f:�•}��w�) and her sister, � "iliformatmn, ·"Odessa, (Jessica Fowler) by 




tliat he feit 
appeal to the 
on.,. , 
orning, Financial 
tan Harvey told 
he and Gayle 
. considering an 
cision b�t tha,t 
'blade a · de finite . 
nding further 
�-'" ..... �. .... ... -
rt, a eandfdate 
special electic>n 
held to elect a 
·dent:, told the 
y that he would 
of ari y Court 
how the 
w for sure that 
emic record was 
ds, Wilson replied 
mmon knowledge 
the 
had explained to 
that he first went 
me Court because 
Quarter Election's 
was no longer in 
, the Court ruled 
t it was not the 
riginal jurisdiction 
the case to the 
mmittee. 
d that it was the 
of the Elections 
to check the . 
candidates. He said 
or system was used 
where a candidate's 




The Associa tion of . 
In ter national Students is 
spon8orlng a week of spring 
activities Tuesday May 8-Sunday , 
}{ay !.,3 •• 
: A lecture - by Ahmed Murad 
. on .:<•peace in the Middle East" 
will begin the activities at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the International 
Center. The Center is located at 
1615 7th Street-across from 
Eastern's water tower. 
Eastern Iranian students will 
offer a panel discussion of "Is 
the Middle East a Second 
Viet-Nam?" Wednesday night at 
7 p.m. in the Martin Luther King 
University Union Charleston 
Room. 
On Thursday, activities will 
include movies from foreign 
lands to be presented in the 
Booth Library Lecture Room at 
7 p.m. 
The International Fair, 
which will end the Spring 
Activities; will · take place 
Sunday at the International 
Center from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. The 
"Fair" will consist of cultural 
d i s p l a y s ,  music, a nd 
refreshments. 
Al l  faculty members, 
students, and their friends are 
encouraged to attend. It is the 
hope of these activities to foster 
an understanding between the 
International Students and 
university and the community. 
..._ ___________ ______ .. � ... � 
pastoring a store-front church in 
H a r lem.· The deserted 
w a s t e d - · t o - t h · e  - w o r 1 d 
husband/father ·is sensitively 
portrayed by Harvey Pears�n. 
Sister Margaret, beautifully 
portrayed by Lesley "Papsie" 
Loga n ,  c ompensates -her 
economical short comings and 
emotional insecruities by placing 
God precariously at the bead of 
her house, 
,, , Even ·tb,Qugh Sister Mcµ-gar�t. 
disparately tries Jo .. pr.oject the 
':'ch i 1 d - of·- G o d -.c a  II e d­
to-do-His-good-work" image to 
her congregation she is attacked 
by every angle of her 
membership. The congregation 
throughout the play tries to oust 
Sister Margaret with the logic 
that she tries too hard trying to 
keep others houses in order and 
the church when she "ain't 
keepin' her own." · 
The conspiring congregation 
is - headed by Sister Moore, 
believably portrayed by· Helen 
� ,. 
May 28, which is Memorial Day. 
Longstreet, who belie�es she can Bob Carlin, director of 
do a much better job of recreation, said that once the 
p a s toring  the church.  leaks are fixed the pool will be 
Longstreet's portrayal of the ready for operation. Carlin also 
smile-in-your-face-stab-you-in- stated that there will be a need 
your-back hypocrite easily for life guards, and crossing 
wrought the am Used empathy of guards for the pool. Applications 
the audience. for crossing guards will be 
Woodley's recreation of the reviewed by the City Council 
church -scene with the Also instruction classes will be 
congregation singing, witnessing held for those who are,hired for 
and test!fyi{lg and Sister . the positions. , - ' · 
Margare t-' s, " sermon was 
· 
Every effort.wilLbe'>made to· 
beautifully re�l,.to Jhe poin,t. t.hat, ... )\:eep the, poo), 9.Pe11,Jllt summer 
the audience easily identified long. Last summer, the, .p9ol was 
with the members and was closed down several · times 
inspired to join in. because of the bad'' le�k. Once 
. The scene design done by the repairs are made, the pool 
Ogal Washington was good in should be in good working 
that its simplicity symbolically order. The repairs will be 
related the setting of the play, handled by a retired 
There is one of three things maintenance man, Red Reed, 
one may do when confronted by who will nrake all the necessary 
the truth, either deny it, adjust changes. 
to its discomfort or laugh at it. Until -the new facilities at 
With Woodley's _recreation Charleston High School are 
the audience finds itself doing finished, Charleston will still 
the latter of the three, have a pool for the summer. 
Constructive effort on its way .... 
. The uniQn addition is slowly but surely rising 
east of the main structure. Some walls are up and 
the construction is going smoothly. (News photo 
by Dann Gire) 
Frida)' i\lay -t. 197:3 
Refuses Rights Amendment vote­
to n,verberate throughout nation' 
Springfield, Ill. (AP)-The 
Illinois Senate refused Thur.;d ay 
to. bring to the floor for a vote 
the proposed Equal Rights 
Amendment JO· the· U. S. 
Constitution and the chief 
sponsor said she believes "it is 
dead for this session. " 
After a one-hour debate , the 
move to wrest the measure to 
ban sex discrimination fro m the 
control of the executive 
co m mittee failed by, two votes. 
The count was 28-19, with 30 
needed. for approval. 
"I think it is dead for this 
session," Sen. Esther Sa�erstein, 
D-Chicago, said in an interview. 
"There is no vehicle left . But 
we'll be back. It ist'!.�t moral to 
say that women cannot have 
equality." 
A House sponsor of the 
resolution to ratify the ERA, 
Rep. Giddy Dyer, R-Hinsdale, 
said folfowfog the Sen ate action 
that she believes chances of 
passage in this session "are 
pretty rem ote." 
The Senate did not vote on 
the ERA , itself. · lt acted on a 
motion to discharge t he 
· exexutive committee of control 
of t he resolution and bring the 
measure to the floor for a vote 
later. 
In March, the House refused . 
to pass the ratification 
·resolution. ' 
' So far, 31 states have ratified 
the one-sentence ban on sex 
d iscrimination , drafted by 
American feminists 50 years ago. 
It takes approval by 38 states to 
amend the U. S. Constitution. 
.The vote split both parties 
and t here appeared to be little 
pattern except that senators who 
have declared themselves to be 
conservatives tended to oppose 
Hilll Week. kickoff Sunday 
at Carman coffeehouse 
Hall week activities .kick off 
Sunday night at 8:00 p. m. with 
a coffeehouse in Carman · Hall. 
According to R HA Secretary 
Marilyn Ahring the coffeehouse 
is open to all hall residents. 
Monday night's activities are 
highlighted by a Casino Night to 
be held in the Stevenso n Tower 
Lounge at 8: 00 p.m. · , 
Tuesday of Hall week will be 
Button Day. Buttons- titled 
"Dorm Storm " a.r;e being sold 
for 25 cents. These buttons 
entitle one to t he first 5 Ie'tters 
on any T-shirt and sweatshirt 
purchased from Cavins & B ayles, 
a free head massage with any 
Giffin takes 
part in meet 
haircut, 2 0% off of all posters at 
the Discovery Room, 50 cents 
off of all brandy snifters with 
flower from University Florist, 
50 cents off a pitcher of b eer at 
Ike,.s, 15% off of ice cream from 
the Goodie Shoppe, 20% off of 
all sales  at Jack's, 50 cents off 
any record or tape, worth $3:77 
. or more at Dales plus free 
ad mission • to - all Hall week 
activities. 
Also included on ·Tuesday's 
agenda is an all�hall picnic from 
4:·39 to 6:00 p·. m. at the campus 
pond. Immediately following at 
6:00 p.m. games ·will take place. 
Outdoor movies 
C o n c l u d i n g  T u e s d a y 's 
program will  be outd o or movies 
at the stadium: Movies will 
include " Raisin in the Sun," 
"The April F ools,'i and "Guess 
W ho's 'Corri.in g· to Dinner .:· In James F. Giffin, d ean of case of· rain the movies.·wrn be · 
Eastein's S chool of Business, held in the Lawson-Taylor 
will participate in the .cafeteria:. . � 
�esq uertnfal11ieeting·of Delta Mu Hall , ·Week events on 
Delta, Saturday,. 
May. 5 at Wed.nesday 'include Dean's and Bryant College m S mithfield,_. Counselor's D ay. Studen'ts will. 
R.l. . . 1 • : fill the places of all couunselors -Giffm · presently se!"es as and d eans of housing. Mike 
moderator for_ Ea�tern s , Tau .Harris will be Dean of Housing, 
Chap�er of t�e nat ional _
honor Craig Ullom, Associate Dean of s o c
_
i�t y . i n  b u s i n e s s  Housing, and Marcia·Thornton admmistrat10n. . wil l  be Director of Food According to Giffin, rec�nt Services. • growth and future expansion E"the Hall Presidents or will o.ccup� a slgnificant p�t of RHA 
1 
re;s will be taking the the discuss10ns by the national 1 f· th  · d" 'd  l hall officers and the faculty p ace o e m iv1 ua 




ra ors o e na 10n s Ot her a c t i v i t i e s  for c ap ers d d · 1 Alon







ss hunt at the south quad for 6:30 mee mgs, pane o 1scussan s d b · 1 h ·n · d h · f "Th followe y a carmva on t e w1 con�1 . �r . t e topics o . e Tho mas Hall parking lot Respons1b1�tie�. 
of a .. Nan_
oi:ial beginning at 7:00 p.m. Honor Society and Publicity Ice cream for an. �onor Society." . Thursday of Hall Week will Giffm stated that he will feature a University Board Ice chair the latter grou p,  with Cream Social-T alent Show at the discussion centering on the. Campus Lake beginning at 7:00 
needs of publicity for a national 
honor society, and how he 
perceives the job of a publicity 
director. 
The Saturday meeting will 
also serve t o celebrate the 
SO<.-iety's 60th anniversary. The 
society holds a national meeting 
every 18 months. 
Delta Mu Delta was fou nded 
in 1913 by five fa-culty members 
of New York Universit y, and 
today has over 50 Chapters and 
more than 6000 members. 
p.m. 
Friday through Sunday a 
cO-ed camping trip at Lake 
Shelbyville will. be held. For 
more inform ation concerning 
the trip or if you are interested 
in going contact Mrs. Smith in 
t he Housing Office . 
According to RHA Secretary 
Ahring,  new events highlighted 
this year will be the coffeehouse, 
Casino Night, Button Day, 
scavenger hunt , camping tri p  and 
Dean and Counselor's D ay. 
the measure. 
Minority leader Cecil A. 
Partee, D-Chicago, warned the 
Senate that in rejecting the 
measure "Illinois is lagging 
behind" states that have ratified 
it. 
"T h is started as a 
fundamental request to re ceive 
equal salary for equal work and 
to have promotions on the basis 
of com petency,''  Partee said. 
"This is the basic issue." 
S e n .  H a r b e r Ha l l ,  
R-Bloo mington , said that the 
"more people know about the 
ERA, the less they like . its 
appearance." 
"We have six more years to · 
give it consideration," H all said. 
"There is time yet to persuade 
those like me who feel it is a 
dangerous proposal. "  
Barbara Thornton, Chicago Junior, is cau 
while presenting her poetry during "The Tr 
Women," presented Tuesday night at the 
Afro-American Association sponsored skit .> 
thoughts of Sojourner Truth and Billie Holiday. 
-: Partee sharply . upbraided 
Sen. Frank Ozinga, R-Evergreen 
Park, when he observed that the 
ERA had received "a full and 
fair hearing" in the executive 
com mittee,  of which O_zinga is 
, Choir to sing for 
chairman. 
· 
The Eastern Illinois Concert 
C hoir will sing J. S. Bach's 
Familiar, Easter cantata, and 
"Christ Leg in Toesbanden" 
" Senator " Part�e asked ' during tb[ee worship services in 
"can you t�ll .me how �an; Mattoon and Charleston Sunday. 
minutes you allotted for this full The choir, directed by 
and fair hearing?" Robert C. 'S nyder of the Eastern 
. - "Ten minutes for one side D e p a r t m e n t  o f  M usical 
and six minutes for the other performance , win perform at the 
side," Ozinga replied_ with 8: 3 0  a.�. service at the First 
equanimity, . Presbyterian Church in Mattoon, 
CAROLINA COFFEE SHOP, 




All you can eat 
(Salad, Homemade 




Mondays Lunch Oniy 
·;745 Sixth. St. 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
Spaghetti Dinner 
All you can eat 
(Salad, French 
Bread) $159. 












BRANDHEW:73·CHEVY IMPALA 4 DOOR·SED 
. •. 350 VS ENGINE· , • 
�· . TURBOHYDRAMATIC ·TRANS.· • 
• . POWER STEERING • 
·• · Po\Wt(lltAkEs • 
Delivered Complete - Nothing Extra To Buy 
8;11 R�.!SjN � 
·.· .... ;. .;::::·, .. .,-..;_:-··� 
BR ITTANY- PLAZA 
4 l j 1 - ,,i. It 11 �t):,,; _.• ' .. : 
'.ftli '�ri Niiitli"St. nextto Garman Hall and Heritage Woods) 
B Us NOW While They Last 
/ 
. 
Mor� Qua_lity Living . 
b . y 
·· .--.A\ARK IV 
.. A �olor. TV & 'Lazy L' Swimming Pool ls Just 
-' Another Reason To Move To Britanny Plaza 
Beautifully designed.::. 







Apartments 864 sq. ft. 
Spacious carpeted laundry 
_ plaza and vending 
APPiiances 
Private swimmi�g pool 
Private asphalt'par�ing 
Parking security permits 
Copies of leases, rules, etc. 
Dividends paid on security depc>sits 
Cable TV 
Color TV's 
Youthful management staff 
Private bedroom entrance 
Special Su,mmer Rates 
· 
$150 per unit per month 
Now leasing for Summer and Fall 
We will discuss rents, occupancy dates and supply 
general information brochures in reference 
to modern apartment living. 




Kost receives award 
Ken Kost. right. was the recipient of the Outstanding Business 
Teacher Graduate Award Tuesday night at the annual business 
banquet held in the Union. DF. George Cooper, chairman of the 
Department of Business Education, is shown making this secondary· 
presentation. (News photo by Dann Gire) 
-
Appointments made 
(Continued from page 1) 
Union pullout. 
Pesavento said that the News 
would run the pullout and send 
a bill to the Senate for costs of 
producing it. 
Senate Secretary Tom 
Davenport announced that he 
was resigning his post due to his 
candidacy for Executive Vice 
President. _ He recommended 
Senator Gayle Pesavento to 
succeed him. 
Appointments made 
Student Body President 
Ellen Schanzle announced the 
following appointments : Men's 
Intramurals, Barry - Markus ; 
W o m e n ' s  R e c r e a t i o n  
Association, Tom Davenport, 
Judy Bard ; Appellate Court, 
Bridget Graham; University 
Court, Deborah Colbert ; Vice 
President William's Advisory 
Council, Mike LaPointe, Randy 
Marmor ; Student Advisory 
Council, Joe Dunn, Roger 
Locke ; Who's Who Committee, 
Mike Goetz, Don Vogel ; Traffic 
and Safet:,, Board , Jeff Hunt 
(Chairman) . Bob Beerar, Lou 
Guthrie ; Supreme Court, Cathy 
Stanford; Minority Scholarship 
Commission, Irvin I. Morehead ; 
Council. of Students, Bob Shuff, 
Jim Price (alternate) ;  and Art 
Board , Mike LaPointe. 
Action on all appointments 
will be taken ne.xt week. 
Court upheld 
valid decision 
PHOENI X, Ariz. (AP)- The 
Arizona Supreme Court today 
upheld the robbery conviction 
of Ernest Miranda, the man 
responsible for the now famous 
Miranda decision. 
Schanzle also said she has 
the following openings yet to be 
filled : Art Board (4), Men's · 
I n t r a m u r a l s (  1 ) ,  M u sic  
Consolidated Council(2), and 
Health and Hospitalization(5). 
Schanzle said for all students 
interested in these openings to 
see her at the Student Senate 
Office. 
Re-structure boards 
Acting Executive Vice 
President Don Bogel ' submitted 
to the Senate a report containing 
recommendation's on a 
re-structuring of the various 
boards. Vogel's proposal was 
sent to. Committee. 
John Maxwell, -. Student 
Chairman of the Men's Athletic 
Board presented a report to the 
Senate dealings with grants in 
aid to athletes. Maxwell said the 
purpose of the report was to 
filrther explain the process · 
whereby grants in aid are 
awarded. 
Official Notices 
Summer I nsurance 
Students are e l igible to 
purchase summer sickness and 
acci dent i nsuran ce if you meet 
o n e  of t h e  f o l l ow i ng 
require men ts :  
1 .  I f  you are enrol led fu l l -ti me 
sprin g quarter an d plann ing to 
return fu l l -ti me fal l quarter;  
2. I f  you enrol l  for less than 8 
hours for summer, you shou ld 
purchase your summer insurance 
coverage separate ly s ince you wi l l  
n ot  be bi l led for i nsurance i n  your 
fees ; 
3. Students who graduate i n  
M_ay wi l l  b e  e l igible to purchase 
summer coverage. 
Prices for summer quarter are 
as fo l lows: 
Student $6. 75 
_ Spouse onl y  $5.85 
Spouse and chi ldren $1 1 . 70 
Chi ldren only $5. 85 
· Any student who wi l l  n ot be 
enro l led fu l l -ti me for summer 
quarter and who wishes to 
�rchase insurance shoul d  come 
to the Office of F i na ncia l A ids no 
later than May 30 to obtain  an 
applicati on card and make 
payment at the Cash ier's window 
at Old  Mai n. 
R oss C. Lyman 
Di rector of F inancial Aids 
Fall Sem8$ter Payments . 
Students who complete the i r  
Early Enrol l ment for the F al l  
Semester by fo l lowi ng the 
"mail -back" procedures should  
P LA N  NQW to meet the  dead l i ne 
for return of materia Is. 
Because of the new semester 
calendar, the D EA D L I N E  for 
return of materia ls, inc ludi ng  
paymen t, wi l l  be  A UG LST 1 7, 
1 973 . NO E XCE PT I O N S  A RE 
POSSI B LE I 
The mai l ing  to the home 
address should be completed by 
A ugust 6;  therefore, we urge you 
to make arrangements NOW for 
the prompt return of Fa l l  
Semester mate rials. 
Edward T. Graen ing . 
Director, Registrati on 
Student .Sorro-rs 
A LL ST U Q E NTS who have 
borrowed funds under the 
National Defense Student Loan 
Program and Eastern student loan 
fund programs are requi red to 
report to the Office of F i nancia l 
Aids for a termin al interview 
before G R AD UAT I N G  OR 
OTH E RWISE TE R M I NATI NG 
enro l l ment at E astern . 
This does not apply to those 
students who have borrowed 
under the I l l inois G uaranteed 
Loan Program. Borrowers under 
the I l l inois Gu.-anteed Loan 
Program should check out with 
the lending insti tution.  
Students may cal l  581 -37 1-3 
and arrange .-. appointment with 
Mrs. Godse l l .  
R oss C .  Lyman 
Director of F in ancial  Aids 
Final Exa m Schldull 
Spring Quan•, 1973 
(Times shown on this schedule .-e ex 
hour �lock. ) 
Thursday, May 24 
0800-0940 
1 000-1 140 
1 300-1 440 
r 1 5()()..1 640  
Friday, May 25 
0800-0940 
1 000-1 1 40 
1 300-1 440 
1 500-1 640 
Tuesday, May 29 
0800-0940 
1 000-1 1 40 
1 300-1 440 
1 500..1 640 
Wednesday, May 30 
0800-0940 
1 000-1 1 40 
1 300-1 440 
1 500- 1 640 
* 1 900 ( 7 : 00  p.m. ) classes .numbered 450 
examinations at the last regu larly schedu led d 
Classes numbered below 450 wi l l  be given exeml 
sched u le above. 
. Examinations for LABOR ATOR Y CLASSES 
scheduled for the regu lar class meeti ng. di 
Support 1 9  ve· 
Beer & Wine 
Write a Letter to 
Senator on Your 
or at One of the 
He was convicted of robbing 
a F irst National Bank teller in a 
parking lot 1 1  years ago and 
escaping with $8.  
· 
Sporty's • · . . . . . . . . . .  . .Mother's 
In the robbery case, the 
Supreme Court said the teller 
had "an unusually long time" to 
look at Miranda during the 
robbery and therefore the lineup 
identification was va!id. 
Miranda's arrest on other 
charges led him to t he U.S. 
Supreme Court , which ruled in 
the 60's that police must read 
defendants their rights . 
Miranda was -released 
the Arizona State ·'Pris 
Rendezvous • • • • • • • • 
Ted's • • • • • • • 
Paid For By _Volunteers For 1 9  Year 0 
Friday. May 4, 1 973 Eastern News. Page 7 
Mississippi's flooding 
is affecting thousands 
\ . correciion 
T h e  E a s t e r n  N e w : 
i n c orr e c t l y r e p orted ir. 
Wednesday's paper that Sigm;; 
Tau Delta would hold a banque1 
and initiation ceremony on May 
6 in the Union Heritage Room. 
e 
jMn a gift by Garland Riegel, left, while 
the transaction. Peterka was honored 
Inn with a surprise party thrown in his 
fJBrly thrown 
'IJY prof, wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cavins, 
were greeted in the dining_ room 
by me mbers of the zoology and 
botany depart ments, along with 
party, . one of their daughters. 
ftb'., 60uv , Peterka "':'.i�\ be !e tiring_ after �::.:.qf..,.0�6 year� of JellcJY,ng. service at 
nQr the -Eastern. B efore coming to 
tirement Eastern Peterka taught at the 
zoology University of Kansas, Iowa State 
College, Kansas Wesleyan and 
Nebraska State Teachers College. 
In 1 97 0, Peterka was 
recognized by the university for 
his teaching when he was given 
the Distinquished Faculty 
Award. 
Garland Riegel, head of the 
Zoology Depart ment, spoke at 
t he dinner and presented Peterka 
with gifts from the depart me nt 
me mbe rs . 
. Mrs. Peterka, a French 
instruct or at Charleston High 
School, stated that she will 
con tinue to t each af t e r  · h e r  
husband retires. 
Afro-American 
dance at Union 
T h e  A f r o - A  m e r  i c a n  
Associa ti on wi 1l sponsor "Come 
Toget her;" a dance at 9 p. m. 
F_!�d ay in 'the University Union. 
A c c or d i n g  t o  I r v i n  
who was 
y on three 




M o re h e  ad, Afro-Association 
}>resident, "The dance is a part · 
of Bla ck Awareness Week and 
involves the Human Relations 
Committee who Wish to bring 
members from frat ernity and 
sorority on cam pus together: " 
as a judge -, Admission· for ' the dan ce is 
Vermilion · . "J . 2 5-. · - " " ' 1• , • 
State's Cities Correction: 
St, Louis, Mo. (AP) -The 
American R ed Cross estimated 
Wednesday that 8 , 6 7 5  persons 
have been dire ctly affected by 
the flooding in Missouri and 
Illinois. A spokesman said the 
agency has already spent 
$ 1 62,000 in dire ct flood relief 
and expects that figure to be 
near $ 5 00,000 before the 
situation in the two-iitate area 
returns to norm al. 
The corps said damage from 
flooding of the Missouri River 
and its tributaries amounted to 
$ 1 4.3 ' million · in Missouri but 
added that flood . proje cts 
prevented more than $ 1 26 
million in damage from Rulo, 
Neb. ,  east to the river's mouth. 
Damage from flooding ' on 
the Mississippi in both Missouri 
and Illinois has been placed in 
excess of $ 1 5 0 millin and the · 
Corps said it expects more than 
. 1 .  7 5 million acres to be flooded 
before the river_ drops below 
flood level. 
With the fore cast for the 
Mississip pi t o  rem ain well above 
flood stage at St. Louis through 
at least the early part of next 
w eek, the Corps said the St. 
Louis record for the longest 
period above flood stage , 5 8  
days striaght i n  1 844, will likely 
be broken. The river marked its 
5 3rd consecutive · day ab ove 
flood stage at St. Louis 
We dnesday. 
Barges moored 
Some 5 00 com mercial barges 
were reported moored along the 
Illinois side of the Mississip pi 
just north of Cairo following the 
closing of the entire river to 
traffic last w eek. 
Because of the continuing 
flood crisis in Missouri , the 
Corps has been forced �o close 
the Mississip pi to through traffic 
for most of this spring's 
navigation season. 
The river was first closed on 
March 2 6  when the lock and 
dam at Clarksville ,, Mo. ,  became 
inoperable be cause of high 
water. Though traffic did not .  
resume until April 1 5  only to 
have heavy rainfall force the 
lock and dam at Clarksville to 
close again a week lat er. 
Doernhoefer said . barge line 
CROSS-TOWN . 
uto Body Shop 
201 N. 6th St. Charleston 
( N E  corner from Ted's 
· Warehouse) 
34�6657 8 am- 5 pm 
All A merican Made A utomobiles 
Volkswagon Specialists 
provides a 
)'. of up to 
•I from office 
duct and tl;ie 
under which 
The Sale At T-BAR-H Western 
· d, sets an 
ty of a 
y e a r 's 
was % Off On Corduroy Flares, 
Not Denim Flares. 
operators have been pressuring 
the corps to re open the river to 
traffic, but he said with the 
water re maining as high as it is 
expected to,  it will be some time 
before navigation will Yesu me on 
the Mississippi, Missouri or 
Illinois rivers . . 
"And it may take 'a day and 
a half or tw o days for us to get 
the locks back into operation 
after the water re cedes," he,said, 
"be cause this flood has been of 
. such m agnitude." 
The Coast Guard was 
· continuing · its flood relief . 
operations at nine points along 
the MississiJ,\pi and Illinois 
· wednesday, _ but a sp ok�sman 
said reservists, activated more 
than a wee k ago, were being 
released from duty as the 
outlook bpg�tens. 
, Less than half the S 1 
· reservists orignally on flood 
duty, re mained in- uniform 
.Wednesday. 
The banquet and initiation 
will be held on May 1 6. 
Send the News 
home 
to Mom. ' l 
: 4 ,brazlel. 
Division & Route 31 6 
Citizens for a Better Environment, a na·tional non-profit tax exempt 
environmental organ iza\ ion , has summer positions avai lable for students 
able to work the hours of 2 p. m. to 1 0  p.m., Monday through F riday, in 
ttie Chicago or E lgin areas. These postions involve petitioning, fund raisi ng, 
staff projects, and management positions. . 
Actually do something for the environment, meet a myriad of 
in18resting people, .-.d earn money for the next 111 rm. It's a working, 
learn ing experience. 
For an interview phone, Monday thr ough Friday-Chicago (31 2 1  
248-1 984, E lgin (31 2 1  697 -3783. 
MOTHER'S'. 
WA TCH FOR 
MOTHER'S 
, _ · .. :STAGECOACH 
A_T,THE _ 
GREEK GAMES. 
ON SA TURDA Y. 
BECAUSE MOTHER 
LOVES YOIJJI� · 
J ,1cre R F ri cl ay, May 4, 1 973 
Schanzle should act 
Is there any integrity in government on any 
level today? As the nation reels from the 
Watergate affair Eastern wondered why it was 
missing a student body vice-president. 
Dave Bennett, narrowly . elected over Carl 
Henander to the position of student body vice 
president recently resigned under fire from the 
senate. The senate made a motion asking for 
that resignation because Bennett was no longer 
a student, ' &aving _ been dropped by the 
university for p.oor scholars,hip. '  
Was Benn��t eligible to run at all? It is 
logical to assume that he must not have been a 
student in good standing last quarter as ' it is 
difficult to flunk out of here in just one 
quarter, which is what he would have to 
have done. 
Was the ele ction valid? Was his candidacy . 
valid? Who was the vice president elected, 
Bennett or Benander? Should there be a new 
election? Who is right? Who is vice president, 
appointed Don Vogel or Benander? 
· 
Student government is seething with these 
questions. 
A case was brought by Benander to the 
Supreme C.ourt Monday and sent back to 
Elections Committee concerning the validity of 
this whole election . 
There are so many questions and tangles 
here . No one really knows  for sure what the 
facts of the matter are because the_ courts may 
not have access to Bennett' s re cords without his 
permission. So herein lies the riddle : Was he 
eligible to run, and if not, since he did anyway, 
did he win? 
Who, according to the election of February 
is the real student body· vice-president· of 
Eastern? The Elections Committee says 
Benander, President Schanzle says Vogel. So it 
is going to be decided by the Supreme court. 
The senate only found out for certain that 
Bennett was not f.nrolled around midterms. fie 
resigned the seventh week of the quarter. Now 
untangling the affair may reach into finals, as 
did the Price v. Elections, a case appealing the 
Schanzle election. 
Apparently no one in government, no 
matter what level, seems to know what their 
subordinates are doing . 
. Presider: t Nixon accepted the blame for the 
Watergate affair Monday night and pledged a 
full investigation. 
We don't know where ' to place the blame · 
for the Bennett fiasco yet, but we ask a full 
investigation and suggest that Student Body 
President Ellen Schanzle act to secure access to 
the academic records so that the case may be 
settled soon and student government certain of 
whom Ws legal officers are . 
Something really went wrong in the ' 
execujive branch, and it is the duty of that 
branch to act to right this. 
Decision at midnight 
Tuesday night the Elections Committee met 
until I a.m. to dete rmine who is the student 
vice-president of Eastern . 
They came up wjth an answer all right, and ·! 
it could be the right answer, but some students 
are que,§tioning their procedure . Elections says 
Carl Benander, as the only eligible student on · 
the ballot, was elected  in February, thus there 
n1wer was a vacancy, while the student Body 
President Ellen Schanzle feels that there was a 
vacancy and appointed Don Vogel to the post. 
Who is right, and incidentally,  who is the real 
vice-president? 
Does the senate know? Will the elections · 
committee's decision stand, since some 
question its composition and legality of it itself? 
They also question the cir cumstances in which 
the hearing was held , the lateness of the hour, 
whether or not committee members were 
approved by the Senate , in short whether the 
decision was reached using the correct means .  
We don't think so. Whether o r  not the 
decision is right, ele ctions cannot base its
·
· 
decision upon hearsay evidence , and as they 
noted in the decision , they had no access to the" 
academic re cords of Dave Bennett, the ex- or 
mayber never was executive vice-pre sident. 
This , and other circumstances attendant 
upon the hearing, make the whole proceeding 
subject to que stion . So the case is being 
appealed to the Supre me Court, which. may rule 
that the decision was right, but the methods 
wrong, or order a new e le ction. 
We think it should have been an open 
hearing, with ample notice given, and not he ld 
after a senate break-up in the middle of the 
night .  Due pro cess should have been employed. 
However, by reaching some sort of decision, the 
committee has acted , thus the case is now in 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. 
We hope they know who is the 
vice-president, by open and publi� means - as 
well as moral right. 
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Black Jnk.. By Anthony Blackwel 
Tribute skit tim 
The conception of the annwl Black Awar 
Eastern's campus is not staged for the sole purpose 
aware of t�ir blackness, but more so, for the his 
of the past struggles of black people . 
By the enactment or 
how our black forefathers wr 
interpreted the stigmas that 
society unjustifiably .atta 
physical existence.  
Traces of  these external 
problems were p,resented wi 
and style during "A Tribute 
Women," by the Afro-Ameri 
Tuesday, at the Lab School. 
The event began with t 
of "Mother Africa" complete 
body movements of the 
gracefully flowing down the aisles onto the warm s 
Sisters Yvette Jackson and Barbara Thonton 
respective forms of creative literature with bold 
Black Woman totally invo.lved with the atmosphere 
In reference to a blackness blacker than bla 
sisters were displaying their feelings and relationship 
bond of love , compassion , and deepest committment 
between every black man .and woman. 
Every black woman present at the affair was sele 
Miss, Black E.I.U. by the Afro-American Association 
Morehead. 
In the previous years of thei contest only one wo 
for the honor based upon her beauty, talent and 
the procedure of sele-cting every black woman for t 
new sense of appreciation and universal significance 
Next the audience was treated to a barrage of 
coinciding with the sentiments of famous black 
Billie Holiday, Sojourner Truth and former 
experiences  with the masters. 
The arrangement of these dramatical readiDP.­
performed by sisters Marcia Sanders, Melba Bailey. 
ShirJey Wilson, Yvette Jackson, Deness Tanner 
Woodley. 
Later in the production an ego tripping expe · 
beautiful it is to be black was highlighted by the 
Lee. 
The entire production sparkled with the touc 
style , grace and self-confidence by the performers 
hard to mak-e the pres�ntation worth viewing. 
The only tragic aspect of the tribute to the b 
sparse crowd that assembled to dig the action. 
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Poco, S(!uther at Lantz, May 10 
Country rock will invad e country rock with Poco are country rock artists, Poco has 
Lantz Gym May 1 0 , as the rock Crosby, S tills and Nash , John been heading in a new dire ction 
group, Poco will perform a Sebastian and Laura Nyro. which music critics have come to 
concert at 8 p.m. Their music has been call sim ply ,  "good m usic." 
Also a ppearing in the described as "knee-slap ping," Richie Furay,  guitarist and 
concert will be the rock group "wide-grinning," and "happy" original founder of the grou p, 
J .D �outher. music. "A Good Feelin' To decided to quit the Buffalo 
Poco was one of the Know ," which is the tit le of Springfie ld and form 'a different 
innovators of the country rock their late st hit single and album soun ding group. Steel guitarist,  
movement, which start ed in the attests this fact.  Rusty Young, - who had done 
first choice for his n.ew ban d 
Po co. 
Together the tw o guitarists 
started forming the group by 
a d d i n g  d u m m e r  George 
Grantham formerly �f Boen zye 
Creque, bassist Timothy B. 
Schmit , and former l llin ois 
S peed Press guitarist, Paul 
Cotten . 
late 1 960's. Other artists who Good music some session w ork the the 
share th� credit of originating After being established as Buffalo Springfie ld was Richie's As a band ,  Poco didn't have ----------�--�------�-----------���------�! a ri� � fa� by p�� mill 
C I d. · clubs and d an ces. After several ampus ca en ar months of hard practice and late-night meetings, they opened 
ENTERTAINMENT 
F R I DAY 
U. B. MOYie "Pretty Mai ds An in a 
Row," Lab School Auditorium, $.25. 
Gree k Wee k Coronation Dance, 
McAfee, South Gym, 8 p.m. 
SAT UR DAY 
"Amen Corner, " 
Auditorium, 9 p.m . 
SUNDA Y  
Lab School 
Phi Beta Sigma Dance, Union, 
Ballroom, .9 p.m. 
G ree k Week Activities, McAfee, 
South G ym, 1 p.m. 
"N ight Evelyn Came Out of the 
Grave" & "Premature Burial," 
Charleston Drive I n, at dusk. 
"Fear is  the Key" & "Separate 
Peace.'' S kyway D rive I n, 7 : 30 p.m. 
F R I DAY-SA TUR DAY 
"Everyth ing  You A lways Wanted 
to Know About Sex" & "What Do 
y OU . Say to a Naked Lady ... 
Charleston & Skyway Drive I ns, at . 
dusk. _ 
F R I DAY-SUNDAY 
"Poseidon Adventure," Wi l l  
R ogers, 7 & 9 : 1 0  p.m. 
"F iddler on the R oof," F in e  Arts 
Concert Hal l ,  F ri .  & Sat. at 8 p.m. ,  
Sun .  at  2 p.m. 
"Sl i ther," Mattoon Theatre, 7 & 
9: 1 0 p.m. 
"Up the Sandbox," T ime 
Theatre, 7 & 9 : 1 0 p.m. 
SPORTS 
F R I D AY 
Basebal l :  W I U, ( H ) , 3 : 30 p. m. 
l ntramura ls, Lantz F aci l ities, 
noon & 6 p.m. 
SAT U RDAY 
Basebal l :  W I U, ( H ) ,  1 2  p.m. 
l n tramurals, Lantz Faci l i ties, 9 
a.m. 
SU t<!DAY 
l ntramurals, Lantz Faci l ities, 9 
a.m. & 1 p.m. 
MEETINGS 
F R I DA Y  
Warbler Pictures, Un ion Schahrer 
R oom, 8 a.m. 
Purchasi n g  Department, Union 
Heritage R oom, 8a.m. 
Annu itan t's Association, Union' 
Lobby Table, 8 : 30 a.m. 
Christian Col legiate Fe l lowsh ip, 
Union Lobby Table, 9 a .m. . 
Tip Off Cl ub, Union F ox R idge 
R oom, noon. 
I l l .  H i gh School Basketbal l  
Coach's Cl in ic,  Lantz Gym, 1 p . m.  
Coles Co. Barbershop Quartet 
D inner, Union Charleston-Waln ut 
R ooms, 5 : 30 p.m. 
Beta Beta Beta, Union Fox R i dge 
R oom, 6: 1 5  p.m. .
She lter  Care Swi m, Lab School 
Pool , 7 p.m. 
SAT U R DAY 
Alumni G roup, Booth Library 
1 28, 9 a.m. 
I l l . H.S. Basketbal l Coach's 
Clin ic, Lantz Gym, 9 a.m. 
Jacq ue l ine  Bennett Recital  
Rehearsa l ,  F i ne Arts Theatre, 10  a.m. 
Christian Col legiate Fe l lowsh ip, 
Lall School Aud itori um, 1 1  : 30 a .m. 
Chri stian Col legiate Fel lowsh ip, 
Union Bal lroom, Al l  Mezzan ine 
R ooms, 10 a.m. . 
Livin gston C. Lord Scholarship 
Comm.,  Un ion Wal n ut R oom, 1 1  : 30 
a. m. 
Christian Col legiate Fe l low. 
Con.vocation,  Al l  Cafeteria R ooms, 2 
p.m. 
McKinney Hal l  Swi mming, Lab 
Sch ool Pool ,  2 p.m. 
In the media 
F R I DAY 
8 p . m . - C h .  1 2 , 
4 7 - M AS T E  R PI E CE T H E ATR E 
"The G olen Bowl ," concl usion .  
1 0 : 30 p.m.-Ch. 3-MO V I E  "The 
Pin k  Panther. " 
1 0 : 30 p.m.-Ch. 1 7-MO V I E .  
"The Tomb o f  Ligeia." 
1 1  p.m.-Ch. 4- N IG HTMA R E  
T H EAT R E  "The Horror of Dracula.' '  
SE CO N D  F EAT U R E  "Jesse James 
Meets F ra n kenste in 's Daughter. "  
Midnight-Ch. 2 ,  1 5-M I D N IG HT 
SPE CI A L Johnny Nash, G ladys 
Knight and the Pi ps, Kann y  R an ki n, 
the R aspberries, Chi Coltrane, and 
Jack An drews. 
SATURDAY 
4 p . m . - C h .  3 , 1 0, 
3 1 - KE N T UC K Y  D E R BY 
7 : 30 p. m.-Ch. 1 9, 38-T H E  
ST RA USS F A M I L Y  Pa rt 1 .  
8: 1 ,5 p.m.-Ch. 1 7-BASE BA L L  
Chicago White Sox vs. New Yor k 
Yan kees. 
1 0  p.m.-Ch. 4-SCI E N CE 
F I CT I O N  T H E ATR E "City Beneath 
the Sea." SE CON D F EATU R E  "The 
Day the Earth Stood Sti l l . "  
1 0 : 30 p.m.-Ch. 1 5: 20-MOV I E  
"What Ever Happened to Baby 
Jane." 
1 2 : 30 p.m.-Ch. 1 5, 20....:MO V I E  
"The B lob, "  
SU NDAY 
6 : 30 p.m.-Ch • .  1 2, 47- U.S. 
OPEN BAD M I NTON. 
8 p . m . - C h .  1 2 , 
4 7 - M A ST E R PI E CE T HE AT RE 
"Van ity Fair ," Part 1 .  
8 p.m.-Ch. 1 7, 1 9, 38- R OB E RT 
YOUNG W ITH TH E YO UNG 
G uests : Carpen ters, Sandy Duncan 
and Arte Johnson . 
9 p.m. -Ch. 1 2, 47-F I R I NG 
L I N E  Topi c :  the post off ice .  
9 p.m.-Ch. 1 7, 1 9, 38-0F M E N 
A N D  WO M E N  Three vignettes about 
men and women. 
9 : 30 p.m.;_Ch. 1 5, 20-W E I R D  
H A R O  LO- Cartoon . 
HUTTON'S 
Parts Service, Inc. 
CAS EY, I L L.  
I 62420 Phone 932-21 25 
CHA R L ESTO N ,  I L L .  I R O B I NSO N ,  I L L .  6 1 920 62454 Phone Phone 345-399 1 544-31 66 
Distribut�rs Duality Automotive Parts 
M achine Shop Service 
H i-Perform ance ' . 
Afro Ameri can Assn. Rehearsal ,  
Lab School Auditor i u m; 2 :  1 5  p .m. 
Christian  Col legiate Fe l lowship, 
McAfee , R ms, 1 36, 1 37, 1 38, 2 p.m. � 
Ch ristian Col legiate Fe l lowship 
Ban quet, Un ion Ball room, 6 p.m. 
Boy Scout Swi mmi ng, Lab 
�chool Pool,  6 p.m. 
Delta Sigma Theta, McAfee, 
South Gym, 9 p.m. 
SUNDAY 
Newman Commun i ty, Coleman 
Hal l Auditoriu m, 9 a.m. 
· Chri stian Col legiate Fe l lowship, 
Union Heritage R oom, 9 : 30 a. m. 
Christian Col legiate Fe l lowsh ip, 
Booth Li brary Lecture R oom, 1 0: 1 5  
a.m. 
Del ta S igma Theta, Union F ox 
R idge R oom, 1 p.m. 
Chi l dren's Synchronized Swi m, 
Lab School Pool,  3 p .m. 
Badmin ton Cl ub, McAfee, North 
& South Gyms, 6 p.m. 
CHS Ban d  Party, Lab School 
Pool ,  7 p.m. 
Bri dge Club, Union Char leston 
R oom, 7 p.m. 
Pi Delta E psi lon, Un ion Heritage 
R oom, 7 : 30 p.m. · 
their act at the Troubadour in 
Los Angeles. Their first concert, 
which was attended by the local 
press, was a huge suc<..ess as far 
as aud ience acce ptment. 
First album 1 
When they began playing 
concerts and cut their first 
album "Pickin' Up The Pieces," 
they were considered the next 
big thing in the rock music 
business. But four more albums 
later, the band is still oonsidered 
·on the·verge of big fame. 
In a Rolling Stone interview 
last month, the band claimed 
their lack of big success is due to 
poor AM radio station 
promotion. 
Besides their first and last 
albums, the band has cut three 
more : "Poco," "Deliverin'," and 
"From The Inside Out." 
Ticke ts for the concert are 
now on sale in the University 
Union. 
CHARLESTON DRIVE ­IN 
NOW THRU SATURDAY NITE - X - RATED PROGRAM 
OPEN 7:15 - STARTS AT DUSK 
WOODY ALLEN'S 
"Everything you always wanted 
to know about sex * 
• Un i ted  � BUT W E R E  AFRA ID  TO ASK " Art is ts  
ALSO 
Allen Funfs · 
''What Do You Say to a Naked Lady?n @ COLOR by Deluxe· Umted Artists 
SUN - MON - TUES 
PLUS - RAY MILLAND JN 
POE'S .. PREMAlURE BURIAL" 
Pacre 1 0  -. .., 
Votes reflected bipartisism 
F ridav . M ay 4 .  I 97:\ 
Dishonorable veteransgrante 
S p ringfie ld , 1 1 1 .  ( A  l ' )-The 
1 l li n ois H ou se We d n esd a y 
a p proved , leg is la t i o n  w h i c h  
w CJ ! i l J . .  , , , · n • I  " '  1 1 . , l : i r s h i p  a id t o  
, ; , ,  1 . ; f , ·  · "  p .ir ·.: J ! lS serio usly 
d isa b led i n  w ar, to · m i l i tary 
ve te ra n s  w ho rece iv ed less than 
hon ora b le disch;;trges an d to 
w om e n  se l c  · ted Miss I l l i n ois. 
The votes on ea c h m e as u re 
re fl ected strong b ipartisan 
s u p po rt . 
The House a lso ap proved a 
b i ll  w h ich would set up new 
licensing mechanis m s  for real  
es tate  bro kers and sa lesmen. 
The Senate approved 3 0- 1 8 a 
measure to re peal the I l l inois 
stat ute prohib it ing women from 
Sears now the tallest, 
tloist beam to the top 
C ll l C A G O  ( A P) - A · of a m ile into the air today to 
2 , 5 00-pou n d  carbon ste e l  bea m '· top out the Sears Tower,  
signed b y  h u n d re d s  of Sears, officia l ly  m aking the structure 
R oe b u c k  and Co. e m p loyees; the  w orld 's tallest. 
was h oisted more t h an a q uarter The steel  and glass super 
· 










ure s 4. 5 million square 
II• '/'' construc tion · sin ce 
j 1 9 70 at a cost of more thari enerflu iOSS $ 1 50 million , the sk.�craper . :IT . surpasses in height t he world's 
A t- 1 2  n oon , Tuesd a y ,  May 
8 ,  lights  in Booth Li brary , t he 
De part ment  of Li brary Science 
and  Ch ar leston Public  Libra ry 
will  be  join tly d im med. 
The d i m ming will  not be an 
a tte m pt to e m p hasize the 
present  energ y  crisis, but a 
means for dramatizing the e ffe ct , 
of reduced fe dera l  su p port for ' 
libraries. • 
tallest build ing- the World Trade 
Cen ter in New York Cit y- by 
1 04 feet .  The third highe st at 
1 ,2 5 0  fee t  is the Empire State 
B uild ing in New Y ork. 
With a proposed television 
mast ,  the Sears T ower's total 
height will be 1 , 800 feet. 
M ore than 1 , 5 00 men 
work�d on the b uilding. Six of 
them · were killed during the · 
con struction . 
Even tually the building. wili 
house about 7 ,000 Sears 
em ployees plus 8 ,000 e mployees 
of firms renting space .  
work ing longer than eight-hour 
days. 
Extend scholarships 
The House ap proved 1 1 7-9 a 
measure sponsored b y Rep. 
Harry Tourell,  D-Oak Law n, 
w hich w ould extend scholarship 
coverage at state and ,private 
univers ities in I llinois to chil dren 
of military · personnel killed or 
d isa ble d  in action with 90 to 
1 00 per cent d i1>abili ty .  
C u r rently children of 
prisoners of war  or of personnel 
listed as miss ing are covered 
under Illinois law . 
The House then passed a 
measure sponsored by Rep. 
Eugene B arnes, D-Chicago, 
which w ould m ake military 
veterans w ho re ceived ot her than 
a dishonorable discharge elegible 
to re ceive educational benefits.  
· "If  these men cannot get an 
education ,  they cannot get a job 
and then will have to turn to 
public  aid," Barnes said .  '°If they 
are not qualified for public aid 
the y will turn to a life of crime." 
Objects to bill 
Rep. We bber B orchers,  
R-Decatur, objected to the bill 
saying, " I  obje ct to anyone using 
my tax m oney who h as been 
unable to get an honorab le 
d i s c h a r g e  f r o m t h e 
ar m y  . . . .  They haven't fulfilled 
their obligation as a citizen and 
as a soldie" 
· 
· The bill, w hich passed by a 
1 04-46 vote , w ould extend 
e d u c a t i o n a l  b e nefits to 
s.e rv i cemen given gene1al 
d i s c h ar g e s ,  u n d e s i r a b·l e  
discharges and t he like . 
Both measures  have been 
sent to  the Senate. 
According to ·Bever ly Miller, 
depart men t of Li bra ry Sciences, 
t he lig h t  d i m m ing proce d ure is 
part of ·a nationwid e progra m 
w hose purpose is to in crease 
publ ic  aw are ness of libraries and  
t hei r servi ce s. · · ·  ' 
T he theme of the special 
ca m paign is " D i m ming the 
Lights on the Public's R ight to 
Know," and is being sponsored 
by the American Libraqr 
.Association. 
'Pepi' urges marathon 
" M a n y  p" op le d on ' t  re alize 
how the bud ge t  cut cou ld effe ct 
t he libraries ," Mrs. M il ler  stated. 
"There 's the possibility of cuts 
in services, either in reduced 
hours or  in the closin g  ,of the 
library on certain d ays.. '.' 
Mrs. Mi ller pointed o'u t that 
in the last fisca l year fun ds 
avai lable for li braries and related 
projl' c t s  W L' t'e n<l u ced by more 
t han one billion doUal'\ from the 
a m oun t  aut horized by Con gre�s. 
Governor �. Dan Walker has 
design ated the week of M ay 7 
t hrough 1 2 , ·as PEPI Wee k. PEPI 
is Physical Education Public 
I nform at ion . 
Accordin g to Joan S chmit of 
the Eastern PEW Departm e n t ,  as 
a kick-off activity for the week, 
a jogging marat hon will be held 
on the outdoor track Sunday 
from 1 0  a.m. to 4 p.m. . 
. The purpose of the jogging is 
to urge all men, women, 
teenagers and youngsters to 
e xercise d uring their d aily lives 
here un the cam pus. · / 
According to Miss Schmit, 
This Coupon Is Worth $200 
On Closed Toe Pumps 
And Ties By . 
Sbicca 
" Good Thru Sat. M ay 5 
Bring This Coupon 
. .. 
INYART'S 
North Side Of Square 
the interested participants may 
coi:ne between the designated 
time and jog t he distance of his 
choice . 
· At the end of the day their 
distance of jogging will be 
totale d  by all contestants and 
will be , sent to the S tate · PEPI 
. Week Coordinator. 
vw 
1 964 Karmann Ghia, rad io, 
runs good, make good school 
transportation. 
$495 
1 964 Vol kswagen sedan, 
black with gray interior, extra · 
clean. 
$495 
1 967 Vol kswagen sedan, blue 
with black vinyl  interior, 
radio, runs perfect. 
$695 
1 968 Mustang, turquoise with 
- matching interior, economy 
6 - c y H n d e r , 3 - s p e e d  
transmission. 
$1 395 
1 972 MG Midget converti ble 
green with black' top, ta� 
interior, 1 0, 1 000 mi les. 
$2495 
. LAKELAND 
VOLKSWAG EN . 
Phone 235-5664 
S. Rt.  45 Mattoon 
Open Eve. Ti l 8 :00 
packers of the pro p osed equal 
rights amend ment to the fe deral 
constitution, Reps. G iddy Dyre, 
R-Hinsdale, and Susan Cata.nia, 
R-Chicago, objected to ad option 
of the resolution which would 
award a state university 
scI:iolarship to women select ed 
Miss I llinois. 
" I .  thirik this bill is 
descriminat ory against men/' 
Rep.  Dyre said.  " I  don't  t hink 
there are very m an y  men w ho 
can be n a med Miss Illinois. " 
Re p. Catania argued that 
scholarships should go to those 
needing assitan ce to attend 
The Discovery R 
· ¥ ·and 
Spil<e -�owem Pho 
says · 
Have A Great Greek JI 
1 0% Off Any Purchase W 
Present Your Greek Week 
I CGlllininp the T� GI Ekmrtv Awll'llWnws I 
20th r.entury·fil presents 1Hf lml� A!MNTURf' mrvGENf IW»IM C>J«X. LYNLfY · RCXX1< Mc 1nW1 · SJlliA STOOS · m11Y 
MMElA SUE MN · ARTHUR O'alNNEll · E1it SHEA and LESllE Nl8B p!Ollad IJf IRWIN� · directed IJf RONA1D NU.ME · � i. SllR 
flam l!le lllMI i. PMl GN.UOO music IJf DfN Wlill\MS . l'Wl1!dl". -· 
7P.M. & 9:1 0  
1119) narrowly escapes kissing Motel (Bill 
mistakes the tailor for one of his daughters in 
.". (News photo by Dann Gire) 
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Hickman 
• sworn 1n 
How does i t  feel  t o  be 
mayor? "It feels real good," 
commented Bob Hickman, 
n e w l y - e le c ted may_or of 
Charleston. "It's been a lot of 
work 
'
to get here,". he said, "but 
I am glad I na�e . th chanq;! to be 
here. "  
Hickman was officially 
sworn into office Tuesday night 
at the Charleston City Council 
meeting. He is in charge of the 
Department of Public Affairs. 
Also sworn in were the four 
c o m m i s s i o n e r s :  D a n 
Thornburgh, commissioner of 
public property;  John Winnett, 
commissioner of public health '  
and safety ; Claude "Bud" 
Adkins, commissioner of streets 
and public im prove ments; and 
Wayne Lanman, commissioner 
of finance and accounts. . 
Thornburgh and Winnett ·are 
newly-ele cted  to the council. 
A d k i n s  has served the council 
'for four year& and Lanman f o r :  
eight 
Cougill honored 
Adkins and Lanman, with 
Leonard Durham and Wayne 
Seeley,  council members the last 
four years, presented out-going 
mayor Max Cougill with " 
plaque for achievement. 
Lanman stated that he 
hoped the next four years with 
the new council and new mayor 
would be "as fruitful as have 
been the last eight." 
************* 
CHANCES .� . Ch�mpaign 
Presents 
iOP & the HEADLINERS 
' . ; · ; 
Frid:t)' · \la}' 1. 1 '>73  Ea!<tm1 1'lf't' P�i<· 1 1 · 
2 gunmen held in PeOria cbunfy 
Peo,ria , Ill. (AP)-Two 
gunmen, accused of terrorizing 
an class of elementary school 
pupils after an armed robbery, 
were being held in Peoria 
County Jail today in lieu of 
$ 1 5 0,000 bonds. 
A third gunman was killed 
by police gunfire Tuesday· at St. 
Cecilia Roman Catholic grade 
school. 
Authorities had in custod y  
tw o  other persons allegedly 
involved in the armed robbery 
but not in the suosequent school 
invasion .. 
Eddie Blakes , 2 1 , and 
R obert Funches, 23 , both of 
Peoria were arrested at the 
school, to which they had fled 
while being chased by police 
who had answered a robb ery call 
at Brown's depart men t store . 
Charged with armed robbery 
Blakes and Funches were 
· charged with armed robb ery, 
unlawful restraint and three 
counts of attem pting to murder 
<: police officer .  
R onald R .  Wi lliams, 1 9, of 
Peoria was charged with armed 
robbery and held on $ 5 0,000 
bond. 
A f o u r t h  p e r s o n -'a 
1 5-year-old girl accused of 
participating in the robbery-was 
b eing held by juvenile 
authorities. 
A representative of the 
depart ment store said 1 0  pisto ls, 
two rifles and about 4 0  boxes of 
ammunition were taken. 
For-Prom ·or Any Formal Occasion 
Brenda Hempkin wears a 
Halter Dress by "IN" 
at $22.00 
other styles from $'1 6.00 to $34.00 
- -
IC WIC 
On The �quare 
\ 
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Greek Week -brings 
. . ::�: ..;:::�:?>�?�:�t::::f.f�:}�:�:�{ 
Onward Hof! 
The Tekes ta ke ti me to parade around the began last Sunday. (News photo by Gary Dean) 
campus, shortly before activities for Greek Week 
The tug o( effort 
Acacia F raternity found out how well  they the G reek week tug-of-war as part of the 
knew the ropes when they\ found themselves in  festivities scheduled these last few days. -
NEW SHIPMENTS 
PANTS 
BAGGIE - BELLS 
. CUFF STYLES - - - - - - - - - - --
� SHIRTS 
FLOWER - PLAIDS 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
KNIT TOPS • 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
BUSH WALK 
SHORTS 
Bo u tiq u e  
700 4th St. 
CHARLESTON, ILL.· 







Direct From _Chicago 
WACKER DRIVE 
Admission : G irls 5oe 
G uys 75e 





' Two G reeks pause for a joke on the grou 
during G reek competition this week as part 
. festivities. ( News p hot9 by Gary Dean) 
COLES COUN 
NATIONAL BA 
6th & Van Buren 
345-3977 
Our Checking Accounts 
Complete .CQStomer 
, at O.ne Low Monthly 
Friday. May 4 I 973 Eastt:ru N t• w;;; 
WORK? 
Meet famous people 
the m�dle, shave the moustache and yo
"
u got the job." ' 
- ·'FAME'' 
acurricular activities 
'Why, you're -J im Pin.sker ! "  / 
Local involvement 
" I t's not that l don't WANT to be your running 
mpte, Bob, but . . .  " 
CH E E E ,hic, E E E Z  . 
We are looking f or managing editors, copy editors, . news editors, -. · , 
.photographers, advertising personnel and· reporters. 
TH E EASTERN N EWS 
WANTS TO JOIN YOU · 
Come down to the basement of Pem Hall NOW! 
Page 1 3  
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Klmn!Jc!Y doctors burgled; 
seek special chart, misses' 
N e w  York ( A P)-The 
M a n hattan offices of two 
doctors who treat"ed J o hn �· . 
Kennedy were hit by b u rglars 
shortly before the 1 9 60 
D e m o c r a t i c  N a t i o n a l  
Convention, one of the d o ctors 
said today, 
Dr. Eugene J. Cohen said his 
office was b roken in to, and 
medical charts were re moved 
fro m  a file cabinet a n d  scattered 
about. · 
"It was obvio us they were 
after a chart ," D r. Cohen said, 
because ot her valuable t hings in 
the office were not disturbed . 
'"When the detectives asked 
me w h o  I was l rcati_ng ,  I thought 
of t hen Sen Kennedy . he cause his 
name was in the new s. 
Kennedy's chart fro m Cohen's 
office . He had filed it under 
"an other le t ter far fro m K. " 
Dr. T rave ll also was treating 
Ken nedy. The burg lars fai led to 
get intd her office because of a 
secure inner d oor, Cohen said.  
Cohen said he did n ot kn'ow 
who did i t ,  and would not 
speculate on who it might have 
been. 
He denied a published report 
that q uoted him as having said i t  
w as done i n  a sty le similar to t he 
burglary of the office of a 
psychiatrist who treated J.)r. 
Danie l  El lsberg, the defe ndant in 
the Pen tagon papers trial. 
· 
"I became convin ced it was 
Kennedy's chart they were after 
the fo llowing day or so when 
Dr. J anet Trave ll's outer office 
w as bro ken open." 
Burgblrs miss chart 
Kennedy's healt h was an 
issue in 1 9 60. His De mocratk 
o pponents . circulated rumors 
that he su ffered fro m Add ison's 
disease , w hich affe cts the 
adrenal gla nds. D r. Cohen and 
Dr. Travell signed a re port 
stating that Kenned y was in 
good health. 
Excited Jews congregate outside Tevye's 
house to check rumors of approaching troops. 
The scene marks the final part of " Fiddler on the 
Roof," now being presenlld 
Hall  in the Fine Artl 
avai lable at 581 -3 1 1 0. 
The . . .  hurnlafs 1 djd · · n ot get 
'Judg·e Wants inforniation betWeen 
Watergate, Pentagon scandals 
L:os A ngeles ( AP)-The judge 
in the Pen tagon papers trial 
dem anded to know today 
w he t her Watergate  conspirator 
E. Howard Hunt has told a 
(Cop tinu�d from p age I )  
presen.L t im�. sh,e did n ot know 
just hew ·mueb it ' would take · to 
get such ·,1a1 program started at 
Eastern �·n.ct ' fhe $ 1 . 25 figure was 
to give students some kind of 
idea of how much it would cost. · 
Senator John Simms stated 
that he felt that the resear ch 
would take more than ·a week 
and the the questions should 
wait until it was determined just 
how much of a fee hike it  would 
take to get a program started at 
Eastern . 
More research 
Senator Allen Grosb oll 
commen ting on the , need · for 
research , reminded the Senate 
that last fall during the debate 
over the athletic fee increase 
�hat he had been the only one 
who had called for more 
researc h into the issue and that 
furt her the last time research 
had been done into an athle tic 
fee hike was four years ago.  
"I  agree we need research," 
he said, "but first lets see if the 
studen ts are in favor of a student 
lawyer." 
Arguing for the necessity of 
a lawyer, Daven port said that if  
a Ten an ts Union is  to survive i t  
would be im portant that tP,ere 
be a student  law yer. 
D i re c t o r  o f  Student 
Activities Bill  Clark told the 
>en ators that the law yer would 
not be able to help the students 
GOOD USED 




The Buggy Shed 
1 9th and Marsha l l  
M attoor• , ' ' l i n o i s  
Washington ,  D.C. ,  grand jury 
ab out his alleged rQle in the 
burglary of the office of Daniel 
Ellsberg's psy chiatrist. 
U . S .  District Court Judge 
in certain areas such as in 
disputes against tl].e Board of 
G overnors because -he w ould b e  
an employee o( the B oard o f  
G overnors. 
S e nator Julie Majors p ointed 
out that if  action was to be 
taken on the referendum it 
would have to be taken at once 
bec ause the last e lection for 
t he s·pring quarter are next 
wee k .  
The Senate then voted on 
Daven port 's amendment to not 
take action until Fall semester 
with research being done over 
the summer which passed by a 
vote of 1 5  to 7. The amended 
main motion then pas8eci the 
Senate by a vote of I 6 yes and 6 n o. 
The referendum will n ow go ' 
to the stu dents during the 
St"n :ite ele ctions schedule d  for 
M ay· 1 7 .  
Matt Byrne, sternly directing the 
govern ment to get him more 
inform ation, said that if Hunt so 
testified,  he wants the grand jury 
transcript of that testimony 
released. 
In addition , the judge 
ordered the government to tell 
him whe ther the telephones of 
n ew spaper reporters were 
wire-tapped in .. connectiop ".Vith 
t h e. _ ,  P.e n  t, a g;o � · - · i. ::� a pp-r.s 
investigation. 
· 
The Washington Post quoted 
sources Wednesday as saying 
Hunt and fellow conspirat or G. 
Gordon Liddy had super/ised 
the wiretapping of at least two 
New York Times rep orters. 
The judge said that 
Watergate · prosecutor Earl 
Silbert has refused to tell the 
judge the source who first 
informed Silbert t hat Hunt and 
Liddy had allegedly burglarized 
the psychiatrist's office. 
Byrne m ad e  his d emand for 
information about Hunt's . 
a p p e a rnace after defe nse 
attorney . Leonard Weinglass he 
said he had been informed that 
"Hunt appeared before the 
grand jury in Washington 
W e d n e s d ay an d testified 
regarding t he break-in . "  
THORNTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
South Holland , Ill. 
1973 Summer Session 
Eight Weeks June 1 1  - August 3 
F•dly Accredited Day and Evening Credit Courses 
Non - Credit Day and Evening Class.es 
· Register by Mail 
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:-- - - - - · · · · - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - · - · • • • • • • • • • • · · - · · -· · · - - - - - · - · · · -t 
! ·' i l FOR CATALOG : MAIL COUPON . 
! Dean of Summer School !Thorn ton Community C ollege l Sou th Holland, Ill .  604 73 · 
' ' : � amc------�--------------- : 
l Addrc��------_:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __: _ _ _ _  zip -------4 
: , .  l : ( , 1  t v - - - -- - - -,.- - -- -- - --- --S tate-------. : . . ! ' ' ' ' :. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 
BRING THIS QUMB� COUPON 
. . · '  . 
. , . .  , '· � , r, 
It's Worth $1oo on The , . . \ 




Regularly $ 1 2 _to $ 1 6  
Includes All In 
'Stoc" � d1f 11: • " 1 , ,  \ 'i.- : ; 1 ,  ·�' I""' � ,#,.,�2 �1 . (Y' 
i ' H. 'q , f i f\ 1' ) 1;\ 
Smootfi. 
Some- Dudes Still Don't Know 
About University Stereo & 
So �eek Us Out 
JVC 4 CHAN N EL SYSTEM 
(The only True 4 channel discreet 
Syste m in the world) · 
JVC 200 wart receiver, BSA 8 1 0 X  professional 
base dust cover,i ncl uded ) .  4- 1 2" Utah spea ke rs.now 
Sony 40 watt R MS receiver, Sony professional tu 
3-way spea kers . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . • . • . • •  Now 
Pi oneer 500, AM-F M tuner, 60 watt power amplifi 
2 Utah 1 0" 3-way speakers . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  Now 
WE BUY O U R  SPEA K E RS BY THE THOUS 
SO CHECK O UT T HESE P R I CES% 
Bi g wood floor standing speakers, 1 2" 3-way - $68 
3-way air  suspension, $47 - retai l  $1 00 
WE CA R R Y  A LMOST E VE R Y  MAJOR B RAND STE ' CA RTFJ I DG ES 
Shure Pickering 
T U R N TA B LES 
BSA , Ph i l l i ps, dual,  Benjamin Miracord, J VC. Garrsd. 
AMPS 
Pi oneer, J VC, R ote l  Sylvania, Sony, Toyo, Sanyo, Nik 
R ECOR D E RS 
(8 track cassette reel to ree l )  
Akai , Sony, Teac, JVC. Toyo 
CA R P LAYERS 
Pi oneer, Sanyo, Muntz 
CHECK O UT T H E SE R E CORD PR I 
Singles : F l eetwood Mac - Steely Dan 
. Deep Purple - $3.81 , not $5.98 
Double a lbums, such as Made I n  Japan, Purple, end 
$5.95 not $1 0.95. We don't make a ki l l i ng at 60% 
l iv ing at 20 to 25% and make you happy ! We are I 
509 Van Buren ( Char leston's old package l iquor s 
Bel l ,  beh ind the water tower, and in front of Sears on 
.. UNIVERSITY STEREO & R 
Bruce Ingle & · Keith All8l'll 
5th & VanBuren 








Friday, May 4. 1 973 
JM deBdliileS closinti fast 
Entry deadlines for tw o  of Deadlines for entries is Monday 3 : 3 0  and 5 p.m. al)y school day . . 
the most popular spring at 5 p .m. An official will be on duty. 
intramural events, the annu'al A scratch meeting will be- En tries for . 2 2  caliber rifle 
. track meet and men's riflery, are held next Wedne.sday at 4 p. m. competition close Friday, May .  
drawing to a close, according to  i n  room 3 04 of  Lantz.  4, at 5 p.m. Competition will get 
Intramural Director William Conte.stants in the mile run under way next Thursd ay at 7 
Riordan.  must have completed three . p.m. 
Tlie track meet ' is slated to condition periods prior to the 
get under way next Thursday at meet. These training periods 
3 : 30 in the football stadium. must be cond.ucted be tween 
Qualifying rounds are slated 
from 7 to l 0 p. m. May 7-9. 
F:astern News Page 15 






9:30-1 1 :30 P .M. 
Free 







T O T A L  M A Y  S W IT H  
RAND Y  MATTHEWS. 
-S bM l l -
, Do it in t he dirt -wit h  your 
new HODAK.A trail bike fro m  
Twin City . Sport Cycles. West 




. , . NQ,T0Iq;it lya .. · Lovli!>o d  Cha Henges· all �. the Greeks' to · a 
drin king contest at MOTHER'S 








correct name and 
r. If publ ication 
ion is  not desired 
"ser, it shall � .  
not meet. the above 
t i o n s  w i l l . b e  
rejected. P lace this 
th MON E Y  in a . 
in the Eastern 
ii! the UNION .by 
will appelr in the · 
of the NEWS.. Mar_k , 
' on the outSide of 
j : ·  -lb4- - . .  ' ' 
Buy a uniq ue gift for Mot her's 
D ay - at the ART FESTIVAL on 
t he Sq uare. Cera mics, jewelry, 
candles, weavings, _  ·e tc. wil l  be 
sold .  Saturday fro m 9-5 p. m. 
-l!p4-
NOTIC E: It is with dee p  
regret t hat I ad mi t  defeat i n  
chugging with I va  Lovlibod at 
MOTHER'S, -,but I want' to t hank 
all who supported me . Mon ty 
Meadow muffin 
- l b 4-
C o ni. e to RO B ERTO'S 
S PA.NISH FLEA MARKET. (T he 
Span is h  version of a garage sa le ! )  
Held on SAT. MA Y  S from 1 0: 30 
a.m. to 6 : 0 0  at 1 2 0-l l t h  Street.  
Selling clothFs. , books �old & 
:aew), recOrds,"' a 1French (Orly) 
'ten-speed racer wit h a new front 
whee l-$ 8 5 .00;  a .Masterwork 
stereo se t including a B.S. R. 
t\Jrn table , re ceiver with radio (AM 
& FM) plus two small speakers 
on ly $ 85,00 a nd a 1 9 5 8  CadiliaOO: 
that doesn't run for $ 4 5.00 All 
merchandize guaran teed to be 
FREE of my Spanish fleas! Come 
and see. For an y .shady deals 
before Sat., call ine after 3:  30 at 
345-7801 • .  
- l p4-
PERSONAL: MOTHER loved 
having t he A KL Mothers come for 
a visit ! !  . 
- l b 4-
Co me s hare wit h us a time of 
singing, s haring and worshiping 
God, $un. May 6 at 7 :  30 p . m. 
•WeStley Method ist Church on 4th 
' s"treet. �,  
- l p 4-
Wanna kn ow how n;ian y grads 
were p laced in jobs by the 
Pla ce ment Office in ' 7 2 1  See page 
4 6  of t he War b ler ' 7 3 !  (I t's 
co min g - M a y  17 .) . 
- 30-
" E" is comin� - Agai n. 
- 1  p4-
K, I L Y V V M ,  F ,  P !  LS . 
- l p 4-
NOTI C E :  MOT H E R ' S  w is hes 
a ll t he Gree ks a great  Gree k  
Wee k !  
- l b 4-
For Sale 
8-tra ck ST E R EO T A PES. 
Popular hits b y  y our favorite  
artist s .  $ 2 . 9 9  each or 2 for $·5 at  
TINKLEY B E L L  M USI C-Y2 block 
west  of Coles County Bank.  
-0 0-
6 7  ·¥W. G ood Condition. 
. -: R a dio. $ 6 5 0  or be st offer, 
· -5 8 1 -2 1 0.7 aft e r  5 p , m. 
,;30 -
' 7 2  l MW · R 7 5  wit h  half 
fairing, Honda 7 5 0  kl  full fairi ng. 
B & K C y cle , Kansas, I I. 
-00-
Dire ct fr om fa ctor y s uper sa le 
on " ste reo speaker syste ms up t o  
1 5 " 3-w a y u n i t .  S u peri or 
compo nents will han d le up to 9 0  
· .RMS. C all Mattoo n .2 3 5-0 84 7 .  . 
.2 4bM y t 8-
' Choppe d ·  BMW. N'ew custo m 
paint job. All Chr o me .  Engine 
rebuilt.  , Must see , must sel l. 
$ 1 400. 3 45 - 3 2  7 9. 
-00-
Thoug ht a bout ta king Karate 
but couldn't afford it? Now you 
can ! 'For $ 7 5  wort h of Karate 
le ssons for $ S,  call 3 4 5 2 6 87. 
-30-
B E N E LLI S PRING SA Ll<: 1'lave up to $ 200. B & � Cycle, 
Kansas, IL 4-8 Mon.-Fri., 8-5 Sat. 
-00-
1 9 6 8  · T r i u m p h  S O O c c  
Daytona. Rebuilt engine, 111any 
new parts. Hjgh-f'ise bars, , sissy t?ar, custom ·paint, .  chro me wheels, 
'good tires. can 34 5-6600. ·� 
' �30-
T EAC 1 2 50 reel - to reel,  
a uto matic reverse, " 6 mos� .'old .  
Perfect shape. 7 9  reels o f  ta pe. 
S 5 00. Call 345�689 3 , Bruce ,  after 
4 : 30. 
_, 
-Sp 9-
FO URTEEN ROOM HOUSE 
NEA R EASTERN. Sell, trade for 
farm. Vacant lot. 345-4846. 
-S p9-
3 5 0  Honda motorcycle . 
E x ce l le n t  c o n d ition. Ph. 
2 34-37 67 after s. 
- 6b l 4-
Men 's suits $ 2 7  .oo, s port coats 
$ 1 9. Latest styles and co lOl"s; 
.ANITA'S BARGAIN HO USE, 
·111"9 �Madison ,' Char leston. Open " '  � 
daily,  e x ce pt Sunday, 1 0-6. 
-00-
L a r g e r e e l - t o - r e e l  
Webcor-Corone t  ta pe re corder,  2 
channel,  S 1 2 5 .  Used baby bed & 
chest , U S ;  old typewriter ; large 
bookcase, U O. Must sell, moving . 
5 8 1 ,22 9 8 .  
-4b 1 1 -
. 
GA R RARD 30 turn table-new 
dust cover & cartridge;- wtth base,  
$ 2 5. 5 8 1 -2 082.  
S ET OF 
Mags wit h 
345-6 392.  
- l p4- ' 
FOUR Cragar S/S 
n uts., $ 1 40. Ph. 
-2p7-
2 mo. old refrigera tor 3'x 2 '  
wit h e x tras. Exce l le n t  con dition. 
Tom Oloham, 345-2 9 34. 
-1 p4- ' 
Use d co uch, t hree easy chairs.' 
Best offer.  Call M ar y ,  34 5-9 7 6 5 .  
- l p4-
1 9 7 3 HONDA 1 2 5. Only 5 60 
miles.  M ust sell. Phone 34 5-9 5 7 3. 
- l p 4-
1 9 7 1  T R AI L  B IKE. 3 5 0  
Har le y Sprint . M ust se ll .  Pri ce to 
be discussed.  
- l p4-
1 2 x 5 4 HA L LMAR K M o bHe 
H o m e .  2 b e d r o o m s ,  
air-conditioned,  part l y  furnished 
or unfurnished.  Long Acre T ra i ler 
Co urt No. 8 3. Ca ll  b efore 5 p . m .  
34 5 - 7  3 1 1  ( Pi ckwick) , after 5 p . m. 
call 3 4 5 -2 6 2 4. 
-4 h4-, '  
t 0 x 5 5  Co loni a l  trai lor . G o o d 
c o n d i t o n ,  f u r n i s h e d ,  air 
conditione d .  Aft er 5 p . m. , 
345 - 5 440 . 
- 4 p l  1 -
For Rent 
S PECIA L S U M M E R  R AT E S :  
T hree co m p le te l y  furnished a n d  
car pet e d  ho use s avai la b le fo r 
S u m mer. Ple n t y  of close t and 
storage space.  Lawn care and 
garb age re m ova l paid. Each h o use 
is c le a n  and attra ctive l y  
decorated. Please ca l l  3 4 5 - 9 3 9 4  
3 4 5 -9 34 6, · 5 8 1 - 3 7 7 1 .an y ti m� 
after 5 : 0 0 p.m. 
- 5 p 7-
Rooms for · women S u m mer 
and Fall at ELMA R. Cooking an d 
laundry facilities, lounge , cable 
TV. Close to ca mpus. Call ; 
34 5-7 8 6 6. 
-8p l 8-
S u m m e r  Q u a r t e r  only-i 
furnished houses,· 1 unfurnishe d ,  
for 4 students each. Plus one ,  one 
bedroo m apart ment wit h central 
air con ditionin g. Su mmer rates. 
345-61 00. 
T W O  b e droom, furnished 
apartment, air-con ditioned, four 
. b lo cks · from ca m pus. Availab le  
. sumnier a n d  fall. 345-91 49 • . 
.0 0-
REGENCY now leasing for 
S u mmer and FalL S PECIA L 
S UMMER RATES. Our Rec area 
w i I I b -e r e a d y f o r 
Summer-Fun-Fun-Fun. A G'reat 
Pla ce to meet old friends an d 
mee t  new ones. Pool tables, Pin g 
P o n g , card T!ibles, Vending 
M achines, etc. REG ENCY APTS. 
�45-9 1 0 5. 
-00-
Summer and Fall-F urn ished 
efficien cy apart ment. ·close to 
downtown. Heat , water and 
garage furn ished. Women stude n t S'  
·only: Phone· j4S.!'7r6 t .  · 
-6b l  4-
MEN'S ROOMS Summer a n d 
Fall. 1 block from ca m p us. 
Cooking and parking faci lities. 
l 51 S 9th S treet. Call Dick Lynch 
at 345-3466 after S. 
-00-
2 Be droo ms-4 men. Co� king,  
ca r p e t i n g, u t i lities, $ 5 5 .  3 
b e d r o o m s - 4 m e n , w a l k o u t  
b a s e  in e n t , $ 4 5 . C o o ki n g ,  
car peting, utilities. 345-7 5 5 2 . 
-0 0-
Availa b le Sum mer, 2 be dro o m 
apt.,  furnishe d ,  air-co nditioned , 
near ca m pus. 3 4 5-9 498 or 
3 45-6 5 44. 
- 6p l 1 -
N E ED ED :  Students t o  
s u b - l e a s-e s u mmer. Ph one 
348-8 0 1 l ' or No. 1 0 M cAr t h ur 
Man.or. 
:Jp 9 -
N e e d  one girl  to s h are 
a part ment wit h one ot he r, 
s u m mer. 5 8 1 - 5 3 5 2 .  
- 3 p4-
Va_can c y  for fo mal<'S .  �u m m cr 
a n d /or Fa l l .  F urn ishciJ , a l l  'u t i_ l i t i c s  
paid . Close t o  ca m p us.  C a l l 
5 -7 5 0 9  aft er 5 p.m. 
-7hl  8-
2 bedro o m  a pa r t me n t  Yi b l o ck 
fr o m  ·ca m p us. $ 7 5 ,  ut i l i ties pai d .  
S u m mer on l y .  C a l l  3 4 5- 9 60 2 . 
-00- • 
W O M E N S u m m e r 
vacan cies-have 5 va can ci e s left.  
Locat e d  just s o u t h  · of · ca m p 11s .  
Apar t m t:n t l i ke a c c� Hno d a t io n s  .... 
U ti lities . furn is he d. $ 1-2. 0 0  a •  
wee k. Call 3 4 8- 8 '3 3 7  aft er 6 p. m. 
for a pp o i n t ment , or 3 4 5 - 7 1 7  4 
afte r 1 : 00 p. in. 
- 3 b 9-
R O O M S  for S u m me r  for gir ls .  
$ 4 0/ mont h , i n c l ude s u t i l i t ies . 
3 4 5 - 7 32 9 ,  1 4 1 5  9 t h  Stre e t .  
- Jp 9-
N E ED ED: O n e  nr two fe m a le 
ro o m mat e ( s )  for S u m mer q uar t er 
in Regen cy .  Call  3 4 5 -9 4 8 6. 
-1 p 4-
N E ED ED :  O n e  or two g i r l s  t o  
shar e Lin co lnwood A pt .  S u m m e r .  
Call  3 4 5-7 3 4 8 .  
- l p 4-
R o o m s  fo r wom en . Cooki n g  
fa ci l ities, lounge area. U t i li ties,  air 
�on � it ioning,  cab le T V, te ie-r)honc 
f urn ished.  S u m mer a n d  fail. I'li 
b l o c ks from O l d  Main . 
. Reasonable.  3 4 5- 9 6 6 2 .  
-4b 4-
' n p l r t �  ) h o p p ir. q  o n d  s o  ... r n q  w t h  � / WANT ADS , �,., 
. 
3 gir ls need fe ma le roo.mmate 
S u m mer. $ 60 monthly, .utilities 
included. Air condition ing, 
radio-interco m. Locatio n :  mode l  
h o m e  b e h i n d  H o d a ka 
Motorcycles. Phone 3 4 8- 8 0 6 3. 
- l p 4- -
Wanted 
Persons to form car pool fro m 
EI U to D e ca t ur during summer 
s t ude nt eaching sessions. Phone 
5_8 1-2 8 1 2. ' . ,_ -. • ' > ..30� �. ;� 
,;Cam pus Pro prie tors Wanted" 
EAR N EXT RA CAS H !  For 
; infor m3tion ,  call 3 1 2 -9 2 2 -0 300, 
or write Office 7 9 0, 407 Sout h  
Dear born , Chicag o ,  Illinois 60 6 0 5  
- 7 b l  8-
8-tra ck stere o  with t urnta b le  
i n  e x ce l lent condition ; ·  2 drawer 
steel filing cabinet.  Call 345-7 1 6 3. 
-30-
I ne x pensive set of used me n 's 
golf clubs. Will ta ke partia l se t, 
too. Call Lynne at 345-9 1 7 2 .  
-2 p7-
Help Wanted 
i'he CCA R Co m m u n i t y  Living 
Facility is loo king for aid s  starling 
summer · or faU S••mcsmr.  · J< oo m  
a n d  board ava ila b le. , !'or 
infor mation ca ll 345-9 1 4 1 ,  Gary 
or Jan. -3b 4-
� U M M E R  JOBS. Light 
asse mbly wor k. A p ply in  person:  
· 8-3 or ca l l 4 65-00 1 5  for 
app lication . Cen tra l · Electronil:S 
Co.- Paris. An Eq ua l O p port u n i t y  
E m !) lo ycr . 
-0 0-
. J an itor ia l  he lp n eede d  a few 
hours a morn ing s i x d a y s  a WCl' k. 
Call  3 4 5-902 0 to a p p ly.  
- l h 4 -
Lost 
A p r i l  30 , 3 ke ys on r i n g  w i t h  
l c a t h t' <  d i s c . . . R EW A R D. 
5 8 1 - 3 5 5 1.. - l p4-
LOS T :  A pat h y  on 1�a m p u s When t he W a�h ler '7 3 arrlVl'S O il 
M a y 1 7 !  
- JO-
Services 
$ T H E  S EC R ET $ t o  ge tt i n g  
t he m ost j o h  offe rs an d t h,, 
h ig he st p a y  is a powerf u l r e s u m  · 
F o r  co m p k· k  i n s tr u ct i on s  wi t f l  
sa m p les an d fo r m s  se n d  $ 2 to 
R o y l' u h l i ca t i 1 1 n s ,  47 60 l l o rr ·N o. 
3 9 .  T o le d o ,  O h io 4 3 6 1 5 . 
- 3 p '7 -
T y p in�  S e rv ice .  l ' ka se c" I '  
34 5 -2 6 3 3 ; $ . so p e r  p a ge . 
7 p l  8-
L I C  1-1 T H A U  L . 1 N c; a n  ,J 
· m.o vi n g .  If y o u 'r e  d o i 1 1 g  s pr i n  
clea n i n g ,  r a l l  us an d wt · ' l l  m 1 1 \  
o ff  w i n ln r u h h le .  Ca l l  5 1'  1 -5 7 0.  
-JO-
C R  I B,- N -C R A D  L I ·: l l A '  
C A il i ·: C E N T l·:)l . , c <1 r1 pk h  
· n u r s e r y  ' f a c i l i t i e s ;  h o m e  
a t m os p her e ,  hot I L;n chc s,  9 mos. 
t l-i r u  5 ye ars . Full  or h a lf day  
s c he d tl lcs. _ S t a t e  l i ce n sc tL I h�o c l: 
fro m  c<>l lege.  Con t a ct Mrs. Lar r y  
l'h i l l ips. 
-00-
P A N TS A N D  · T O PS for G u ys 
a n d  Gals.  COSMIC . M O O N ,  7 0 0  
4 t h  S treet.  D a i l y  9 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 :  ' t i l  
8 on T ues. & Fri. nig hts ; 1 - 4 
p . m .  S:u n d a ys-. 
\ -00-
N EW & USED g u it ars, parts  & 
s c r v i  ce at TIN K L E Y  B E L L  
M U S I C - Yi  bl o c k  west o f  C o l e s  
C o un t y  Ba n k. 
-00.. 
; ".-
... . . . : • • • •• ,, \. • •  \\ 4..: 




for crucial Western series dips record 
By J dl Bon aUJ a long wit h his fine average ,  has-
LLt.: 0 1 1  � J ia m o n d sq uad w i l l  ra pped o u t  t w o  homeruns. 
fa ce Wes tern I l linois i n  a crucia l  While the hitting has held up 
t hree-game series t h is weekend a l l  season long, i t  i s  the p it ching 
on the Pan thers' home d ia m on d. staff where the big question 
A sin g le .ga·mc is sc he d u led mark re m ains. Rod Maxwell has 
Friday with the start ing ti me set bee!1 p lagued recently by arm 
for 3 p . m. Sat urd a y. The trouble ,  and has seen litt le 
Pan thers will ta kc t he fie ld at I action . 
p . m .  i n  a twin bi l l  against the Maxwell a question 
Lea thern e cks.  Sanders asserted that there 
Head coach Bill McCabe and was no real prob le m. " Rod had a 
his assistan t J .W .  Sanders bot h  sore arm, but n othing serious. 
• fee l that the Western series is He pitched in relief Sunday 
vital  to llll Y tourna men t hopes ( against Marian) and has looked 
that t he Pan t hers might have. sharp in pra ctice . " 
" Both of us are in Jhe sa me Nevert he less, McCabe has 
region ," McCa be said , .  "so how chosen. Larry Micenhe imer, 
w e  fare aga i ns t  each ot he r  w i l l Wally Ensminger, and Duane 
go a long way toward decidi ng Ne ls on to hurl in the crucia l 
who gets the invite to the Western series. 
tourney." Both coaches are extre me ly 
Sanders e x p lained t he p leased with the team's 
regiona l · tourna.ment  .set-u p. · performance thus far. "We've 
"The six best N C A A  college been in· every game so far," 
division tea ms from t hroughout · McCabe said. "The tournament 
I l l in ois , I ndiana,  Michigan,  and sele ction co mmittee looks for 
O hio w il l' m a ke u p  t he mid-east that." 
region al. The si x teams then play Sanders ad ded , "Our base 
off wit h the winner advancing to running is much im proved over 
the college w orld series." last year. We're being much 
Two other te ams still more aggressive on the bases. " 
re m ai ning on Eastern's sched ule For the record , Mike K erner 
besides Western w ill  have a large lead s the team with' 1 0  stolen 
say as to who qualifies for the . bases, while M ike H ei merd inger 
post-season tournament. has nine thefts to his credit. 
" Bot h Chicago Circle and Plea for fans 
· 
S. l . U. Edw ard svi l le are in our Coaches and players alike , 
region also," McCabe said. " And e cho the im portance of a large 
we play the·m both away, which vocal crowd at the games. 
could he a tough chore ." 1'The home crowd can really 
. Pan thers sume help a lot, "  the head coach said. Despite t h,· rugged . sche d u le "A noisy crowd keeps· the 
ahead McCabe St:ems to have his players alert, especially those 
forces w orking at maximu m who aren't playing." 
· 
e ff i c ! 1 · n c y . G o i n g i n to Some of the players were 
T,hursJa y ·s adi on against the even more boasterous in their 
Universit y of I l l inois, Eastern plea for more crowd support. 
has rn m p iled  a 1 6-5 record Ray J oh.nson ,  veteran outfielder, 
w i n n i n g  sewn of t heir  last  eight says, " If we can get a big. n oisy 
ga mes. The team is hitting at a crowd behind us,I 'll guarantee 
. 3 1 3 pace , · which is an we'll win. 
extraord inari ly high figure . This year's edition of the 
Lead ing the attack for the Panther diamond squad is 
Pant hers is second baseman Mike closing in on tw o all-time 
J anik. The senior from Mc Henry Eastern re cords. 
is batting at · a .409 cli p. Right Record pace 
behind "J ake" is  Ray Johnson at The first mark is the most 
. 3 7 1 .  Ray is the desig �ated wins . by a team during a single 
hitter in the Panther lineup, and season. The 1 97 1 Panthe r  
By Jeff Bonato 
The Fighting · Illini caught · 
t he Eastern Pan thers looking . 
past them Thursday and dealt 
Bill McCabe's squad a d oub le 
setback. Illinois took the first 
game 4-3 , and romped in a 
nightcap 6-2 . 
In neither game did the 
Panthers show the hustle and 
drive which was so apparent in 
the team's 1 6  victories. Eastern 
has n ow lost seven times . 
In the first game Roel 
Maxwell made his first start in 
over two weeks. The southpaw 
from Windsor was rocked for 
f�ur runs in the first inning, and 
his teammates never caught up. 
Maxwell, as have all the 
Reliever Gene Seymour shut members of the pitching staff lately , was victimized by shoddy 
t_he Illini off too late . . . . . play by his fielders. 
1 Mike Heimerdinger dropped 
! a fly ball which resulted in tw o  baseball team finished the year 
with 25 victories. This years 
team has won 1 6  times going 
into Thursdays d ouble header 
with the U. of I. 
The diamondmen have to 
win I 0 of their last 1 3  games  to 
set the new standard. 
The second standard within 
reach is the highest winning 
percentage by an Eastern team 
in a season. 
In 1 97 3  McCAbes' gang won 
2 3  games and lost only 7, while 
on route to t he college world 
series. That . 766  winning 
percentage js the highest in 
E,astem history. The present 
team is p laying at a . 7 62 clip. 
runs in the first inning. 
Maxwell pitched shutout b all 
the rest of the way, yielding 
only five hits. 
For Eastern, the Big, and for 
that matter the only stick was 
Mike Kerner. The captain 
collected three hits in four tries 
including a tre mendous homeru� 
in the fifth inning. 
Unfortunately, the other 
Panthers were unable to deliver 
in a key situation. The loss drops 
Maxwell's record to a dismal 2-3. 
The second contest saw John 
�arsaglia make h� thin:l sam Qf 
the year. The Springfield . 
product was hammered all over 
Monier Field and was mercifully 





more in t 
third-sacker 
inning and 






be in a 
Panthers 
M cC abe is philosophical on 
the subje ct of records. " Records 
are nice , but our season w on't be 
ruined if we don't set any new 
marks. The important thing n ow 
is .beating Western and making it 
into the playoffs , If that . is 
accomplished , our season will be 
a success. When the season's 
over, we'll sit back, and if we 
broke an y  records, that's 
wonderful." 
The coach concluded "The 
success or failure of thi� team 
will be det�rmined in the ne xt 
two weeks. I feel they're up to 
the challenge." 
Tartan team t 
By Deb Newman 
Darling predicts 2 wins 
The Pan ther trackmen will 
travel to Dekalb Friday to 
com pete in the tough Northern 
Invitational. 
Two years ago Eastern won 
the invitational, but last season 
disap pointment came to the 
Pan ther squad with  a ·  1 04- 1 0 5 
loss to N I U. 
By Marian Bruns 
Seven of coach R e x  Darling's 
n e t me n wil l  trave l to St. Lo uis 
this weekend to fa ce t he 
U niversit y  of Missouri- St .  Louis , 
M urra y  S tate an d Washing ton 
University in three  d ua l  me e ts . 
The · meets,  which wi l l  by 
p layed on F ri d a y  a nd S aturday , 
w i l l  ta ke pla ce o n  outdoor 
courts .  
Darling sees M urray S tate as 
t h e  stron gest .  of the f o u r  teams, 
rating Eastern n um b er two. 
" M urra y  sho u ld be t he 
"� ·: . 1  tp �m we ' ll h ave p layed 
I ti ,· . ! it • f l · I w in all three 
o f  t hei r ma t.. .. ll,; , , "  c om me nted 
O a rlir g .  " The y  have a lot of 
•ilder, m o re e x pe rienced fore ign 
:1 la y1:rs on the ir t e a m ,  which 
gives t h e m  q uite a n  advan tag e . "  
Darli n g  is o p ti m is t i c  about 
L a  stern 's matches against  
\\ 'a3hi n g ton Universit y and 
�l i.wmri- St . Lo uis .  
"The last t i m e  we p layed 
a g ainst Wash! . 1;,;ton we be at 
t h e m  8- 1 ,  only losing the 
number two doubles mat ch. We 
ought to be .able to do it again." 
Eastern has never competed 
against Missouri- St. Louis in 
te nnis before , but Darling sees 
an Eastern victory the result of 
that match. 
" I  don' t  believe Missouri-St. 
Lou is i �  a s  strong as we are , 
judging by t he ir pas t scores 
. against  teams comparable to 
E as tern , "  said . Darling. "We 
should bea t  t he m. " 
The same seven men will 
face a ll thre e schools , wit h Jeff 
Fifield, Bru ce Shuman, Keith 
Lyon, Craig Friels , Paul 
N onc nherg,  a n d  Dan O'Connell 
p la y i ng s i ngles .  i n  t hat order, 
and w it h  doubles teams of 
Fifie ld and Shu ma n, Noerenberg . 
and Friels, and Lyon and Frank 
Miller.  
Darling feels that playing on 
outdoor courts might influence 
his netters' scores. 
"We p la y  be tter in doors tha n 
outd oors , because we pra ctice 
and pla y  most of our matches 
i n d o o r s , "  s a i d  D arling. 
" However, I like to think 
optimi stically. We should return 
from t hese matche s  wit h  an 8-5  
record. " 
Last year Rod Jackson set an 
invitational record for Eastern in 
Women s golf, �rack teams 
hit the road over weekend 
Eastern's W omen's track 
tea m w a s n icked last Saturday 
52-42 in t he firs t m eet of the 
season at Macomb and travel to 
Cha mpaign for a sectional meet 
wit h other universities in the 
state t his weekend.  
The w omen 's i n ter-collegiate 
golf t e a m  traveled t o  Western 
last w ee kend to compete in a 
three school meet w it h  West ern 
and University of Illinois. This 
weekend the five-woman squad 
will journey to Southern Illinois 
Un iversit y at Carbondale for the 
Se ctional tournament . 
In tra ck action, Gretchen 
Lus&,ow tied for fir-st in the I 00 
high hurdle s in 1 8 . 5 . Vranda 
Barclay w on the I 00-yard dash 
in I 2 .8 .  The relay team of Carrie 
Tice , Vranda Barclay ,  Gretchen 
Lussow and Sue Wha le y  left t he 
Western team far behind with  a 
5 8.8 clo cking in the 440-yard 
r e l a y .  D e bbie Peiczonka 
c�ptured first p lace in the javelin · 
w1th a go•  throw . be 
On the goif course,  Marica "8 
Sei t z  car.d ed a 5 1 -46 to take low W 
me dali st honors . Eas tern's team mMn 
ranked t hird in the meet . 
